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Peacemaker
In Moro War

Wanted; One pair' of field 
g lares  for Cleo Gray to use to 
wateh the Bulldog^Euglc football 
game through next Saturday uft- 
ernoon. i

5
l f e *

- ?<P '

morning
the City-County hda- 

■M L M a r i ’ he was lying fiat on

vod in th<- Hansel Weatherford 
me Frida toon. Gu»\ said

night and liis leg was painiriK him 
very little. He was more concern
ed over tiht* game Saturday than 
ho waa ovtr hit loir. He said that 
he had to see the frame in some 
way and Couch Eck Curtis sug
gested that if he could be moved 

rdom ton the north side of the 
ital Saturday ufternoon he 

keap track ot how things 
were giong on the field if some 
one would lend him a parr of field 

that he
to sea the game in some way 
that urns the beat suggestion 

that was offered at the time. 
-S8fcjin^|jiasible thnt Or. Logsdon
will be able to have him moved to 
the field in a wheel chair Sntur- 
lajr and let the game, hut
n oaae lie cannot be moved by 

|||4Hphk'b<- will have to see the 
B ^A jN tem ote  control.
Anyone who rir of fi**ld

.«nfl Che is willing to lei 
he plucky' little halfback use them 

MM afternoon cun bring them to 
the Times ■ •tfu-c and turn thom/j

aortment >vcr 10 “•* * n<i w<* wi,l 8t‘e th,lt he 
‘ tots them to use during the game.
S r  a s h le r s  la d  *pre Will go up ami get them 
ic e d  tc they to

Princess Tarhata, above, is act
ing as peacemaker in the struggle 
between Moro warriors intrenched 
on Jolo Island and the Philippine 
constabulary. The Moron refused 
to surrender after they had killed 
an officer and 11 men of the con
stabulary. The princess, niece of 
the Sultan of Sulu, is a former 
University of Illinois student.

S I !

owner.

Ranger Will he seriously hnndi- 
■apped by th<* lo>.- of Gray for the 
-emainder of the season as he was 
ine of th; 1! carri«]

elub in an <>p* u field ami !m 
d rung. Jones ami Anderson 

•an take M t  of all assignments 
riven them, but the loss of the 
leet-footcd little player will he a 
serious handicap to the team. 

Jones and Anderson played

WARRANT IS 
REQUESTED FOR 

S. INSULL, SR.
Ry United Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct 15.— Two 
representatives of the Illinois 
state attorney’s office today ap
plied to the state department for 

. . .  ™ , o presidential warrant for the ar-
od games against Weatherford rest jn Greece of Samuel Instill,

U^.4 ,Will..taceiV( the majority of 
•*h« ball carrying burdons for the 

ainden.ol the year, but there 
II be some keen competition be-

PORTARTHUR 
IS IN CENTER 
OF STORM ZONE
• r  j + r» r  n * * ’ !

Heavy Rains Preceed Ex
pected Storm Near 

Brownsville.

Hv U nitnl Pi«m .
HOUSTON, Oct. 15. A storm 

about 100 miles south of Poit 
Arthur is expected to strike la- 
tween New Orleans and Galveston 
this week-end, the local weather 
bureau station said today.

Storm warning flags were rais
ed along the coast between the 
Iwo points.

Heavy rains occurred along the 
Texas coast early today as a re
sult of the disturbance. Browns
ville reported 5.5 inches of rain in 
the last 48 hours, the heaviest pre
cipitation along the coast.

A fluctation of two points was 
noted in the barometer at Port 
Arthur. A heavy ground swell 
was running in the gulf there ami 
tides were high. Approach of th< 
storm caused no alarm, however, 
as it was not expected to be a se
vere one. •

Ranch Worker 
Hurt By Tractor 

May Recover
By (frilled  1’ r i r t .

FORT WORTH. Oet. 15.— Lou-

Iis Cooper, 24, ranch worker 
crushed into the earth by the hea
vy elected wheels of a tracter, was 
1 believed recovering in a hospital 

i here today.
Newly plowed ground probably 

; saved his life, physicians said. His 
body rank into the earth without 
being crushed. Follew workmen 
raised him from the ground be
fore the tractor, traveling in a 
wide circle, could mash his body 
again.

Up and Away in Gordon Bennett Race TO BE READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
BY WEDNESDAY

Starts Senate's
Insull Inquiryj CONFERENCE IS

HELD SATURDAY 
WITH RANGERS

Away they went, the cumbersome, swaying balloons representing eight 
nations in the annual Gordon Bennett race. Two of those here shown 
taking off at Basle, Switzerland, were United State-* entries. In ihe 
foreground at right, a< it was about to be released, is the pavy balloon 
which won the trophy. And at left is the American Goodyear, which 
finished second.

Potatce? Tc Be Stored 
Cannery Building Fo» 

Spring Market.

In

BODY OF MAN 
FOUND INSIDE 
CEMENTBLOCK

ROOSEVELTS 
ELECTION MAY 

BRING BEER

Sr., one-time Chicago utilities 
magnate.

The department delayed issuing

now
■mem Cole? Briley* a n ^  R.‘7ones *he warT* M\t <‘eclttri^  ^ .e . etvl‘
i M B h c e  vacated by Gray.

now If
le got tEe call Friday after Gfav 

as removed from the game and 
layed a jfeod game. Gloyd Lyon 
ent in as half and called signals

The two attorneys said they 
would send to Chicago immediate
ly for the needed additional evi
dence and would wait here until

'rom that position, while Cole ** arrived. 
-------ilayed in Lyon’s place at quarter.

Seminole Chief 
Dies At State Fair

. - - -w

LV he

i

By U n itr il Prim*.

ATHENS, Greece, Oet. 15.- 
Samuel Insull today was advised 
his son, Samuel Insull, Jr . ,  would

Jc, now

Wo noticed a car in town Fri- 
y with a tire cover all painted

with notices about the Abilene , 4 _ . ,
gles being the state champions j*rnVe m’x  ̂ wp«k from I aria and 
1931, so we presumed that there ^ e r  will return to the United

States.
Mrs. Insull will remain in Par

is because of her health.

Yard
[•aal
■DUC

Y a r d_____ _—

ere scouts on the grounds to see 
lihe Ranger plays. But they will 

i  have many reports to take 
ck as the Bulldogs did not use 

any plays in the game and were 
xtended very little, though the 
ore was low. Fumbles that were 

Ohtly and mixed-up signals at the 
line prevented two other 

uchdown* from being scored, 
nderson fumbled once on the | 

e-yard line and Weatherford 
(■covered and once with but inches 
bo go and four downs to make the 
.oveted last strip, time was called 
’ efore the Bulldogs could get into 
ction. The interference and hlock- 
ig of the'team was the best seen 
1 SOfne tini' and the tram i 

ted to do much better against 
bitene than they did against

ji*
Monroe Sweeney, who called the 

ame, drew qufte a bit of criticism 
rom the fans. Some say Monroe 

slipping as an official. Maybe 
Maybe not. We don’t know.

e do know that at the end 
^ ^ ^ B qu arter  he got so hum 
(Continued on page 2)

Doye Arnold Case 
Is Given To Jury

ny Uritcti rr*s«.
B R ECK KN RIDGE, Tex., Oct. 

15.— Fate of Dove Arnold, ehaig- 
ed with the murder of his ex-wife, 
was in the hands of a district 
court jury here today. The case 
went to the jury shortly before 
noon.
. .Ufllvevs. 19W-I.C e cm cm cmv

By United Press.
DALLAS, Oct. 15.— Chief Tom 

Billy, 85, tribal head of the Sem-1 
inoles, only Indian group which 

| never recognized authority of the 
federal government, was dead to 
day.

The aged ruler died suddenly in 
the Seminole village at the Texas 
State Fair.

Ho will be buried here Sunday. I 
the second Seminole to be buried 
in accordance with the white 
man’s custom. . Other Seminoles 
are placed in tree tops, deep in 
the Everglades.

By UniUil Trrs*.
DENVER, Oet. 15.— Police of a 

half dozen states today searched 
for Marry Ross after the discov
ery here of the body of Erwin C. 
Thompson, 82 year old electrical 
engineer, encased in a , concrete 
shroud, buried in a tunnel be
neath the homo which both men 
had occupied.

Mrs. Stella Ross, wife of the 
man sought, was hold by Denver 
police. Both Ro.-s and his wife 
had twice been arrested in posses
sion of Thompson’s automobile 
but had been released each time 
nfter satisfying police with their 
stories.

Last night D. R. Wessling, 
Thompson’s hrother-in-law, who 
hail come heie to aid in the search 
ft>r Thompson, opened a trap door 
in the house, which led to a tun
nel. He entered the tunnel and 
dug into the earth, striking the 
concrete in which Thompson’s bo
dy had been cast. A portion of 
the cement gave way, exposing a 
part of the body.

Texas May Get 
$40,000,000 Relief

Football Scores

d W O O L

I  WEATHER
/EST TlcfcAS— Generally

j a n ts  _
•PRICE U* S. M AILS

fair

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
0:pfha.' ip*)

Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily {-fat 4:18 p. m.

Night planes, 4 :00 i\ 
~:S0 p. n .r planes, 8:

S. M. U. 16-Syracuse 6.
Texas 17-Oklahoma U. 10.
T. C. U. 1 IT-A. & M. 0.
Arkansas 20-Baylor 0.
Rice 14-Loyola 7.
Centenary 13-Missiiaippi fi. 
Indiana 12-Iowa 0.
Kansas State 25-Missouri 0. 
Northwestern 26-IIIinois 0. 
Purdue 7-Nebraska 6.
Georgia (LNorth Carolina fi. 
Uhieago 20-Knox 0.
Tennessee 7-Alabama 3.
Notre D.ifne (12-Drake 0.
L. P. U. 20-Miss. State 0. 
A*ahama Poly 0-Georgia Tech 0. 
Ohio 14-Navy 0..
Pittsburgh 18-Armv 13. 
Princeton 0-Cp.rnell 0.
Penn M-Darthmouth 7. 
Carnegie Teck (5-W’ash & Je f f  0. 
Sui Ross (t-McMurfav 0.
Bates 6-Rhode Island 0.
Harvard 4fi-Penn State 13. 
Vanderbilt f» Tulane 0.

15.— Gov- 
estimated 

quest for aid 
• Finance Cor- 
less than $4,-

AUS7 
ernor R 
today that 
from the F 
poratiph wi 
000.000

He estima^cl thT^big city” re
quests for winter re lu^at 31,500,- 
000. Requmts from 82VVest Tex
as towns mid counties have been 
snpplimejyfefl by eight other West 
'f’oxas requests now total approx
imately &700.000.

Descendants Seek
Lost Fortunes

By United Tress.
ST. LOUIS.— Men and women, 

who came west during the gold 
rush day of ’49, now have de
scendants who search old news
paper files in the public library, 
seeking some trace of the fortunes 
they made.

Hundtcds of persons spend 
many hours reading through 
musty files of old newspapers in 
zealous search of “lost fortunes,” 
library attehdants report. None 
has yet found his ‘‘pot of gold."

Broom Factory is
Thriving Place

Student Use of 
Auto a Privilege 

President Claims

By U nited P re*s
AMHEROT, Mnss. f ’se of au

tomobiles at Ahmerst College is 
a privilege, not « right. President 
Stanley King t<*M students at the j 
opening of sefmol.

He said the privilege would l»e 
extended to seniors anti juniors] 
with scholastic averages of In  9jS§ 
cent or better.

“Motor rprs tire. In gertetjil, a '  
distraction rather than an ad-, 
jmvd to the primalv nurpose for! 

which you are here,” King said.

per

Pv U nited  P ro ** .

ELBA, Neb.— A broom factory, 
established here last year, has 
grown into a thriving industry.

Three men were originally em
ployed. Now 25 to 30 men and 
women have been . given work 
manufacturing brooms.

Farmers of the Elba vicinity aie 
urged to grow broom coni, which 
is sold and made into brooms of 
all sorts.

SLEEPING SICKNESS ALIBI
By United Pr*n«.

SEATTLE.-— Alerton Thompson, 
40, accused of taking $40 from 
the cash register of the Rcvenna 
garage, nuiv offer n defense that 
he was suffering, from sle--pipg 
sickness when he committed the 
crime.

Tty U nited Tress.

HYPE PARK. N. Y.f Oct. 15 .-  
Election of Franklin I). Roosevelt 
to the presidency would be a man
date upon congress to legalize 
beer, Senator J .  T. Robinson, Aik- 
ansas minority leader of tne sen- 

late, declined today, 
t- The senator detained here to 
; confer with the Democratic nomi
nee, said, “The only difficulty on 
agreement would be the alcoholic 
content, pgrmissable under tlu- 
constitution."

He predicted beer would be 
brought back at either the coming 
short session or the next regular 

(session. “ I will cooperate with 
i the party to that end,” he said.

Texas Rangers to 
Play Tarleton 
Team on Friday

Coach Tricky Ward of the Ran- 
iger Junior College Texas Rangers 
announced Saturday that a game 
had been secured with John 
Tarleton at Stephenville for next 

t Friday afternoon, October 21 .
A .game for the junior college 

team is being sought on the home 
grounds for October 28, though 
Coach Ward has not yet an
nounced who the opponents of 
the Texas Rangers will he.

A good game is anticipated with 
the Stephenville college as the 
team won recently from the Col
lege of Marshall, junior college 
champions in 1931 and lost to 
Daniel Baker college by a score of 
10 to 9 the week before.

Eastland Little 
Theatre Grouo 
Actively At. Work

gathering of several mem- 
bt-^ of the Eaatland Little The- 
atreVrroup was held Vriday night 
at th\ residence of wio chairman 
of thtVcasting com/ittee, Mrs. 
Walter \  Clark, wity ten or more 
present IWluding tlfe members o* 
the castinV commwtee in addi
tion to the^inirnmn. Mrs. Tpe 0  
Stephen. UJarlts Fagg. K.
B. Tanner am ^ A ftin  Witcher.

Four charactqLnnrts were tried 
out for the pla^^LThe Brat.” i.o 

, be presented \m th«^iear future.
Other charyter  t^Ms will he 

held later o n j fo r  the aM a nee of 
the eharacVexf in tho idaj

The Llttla/Theatre is onZSfif 
cultural a w t i  of East land,^^ind

Iis fortunatf in having as presi
dent. Judgl O. C. Funderburk, as
sisted hv ahle vice-pfesident. 
E. E. Fn*yschlag.

Ai a meeting of sweet potato 
growers of this section ol the 
country, held in the office of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday afternoon, plans were 
completed for the installation of a 
sweet potato curing plant in Ran
ger for the purpose of drying and 
storing potatoes for the winter 
market.

The plant is to be located in the 
cannery on Fine street, where it 
will be possible to store 5,000 
bushgls of potatoes. A charge of 
10 cents a bushel for curing aad 
storing potatoes from the time 
they are gathered until marketed 
next February or March will he 
made. At this price it will be nec- 

iessary for the farmers to furnish 
their own crates and arrangements 
mere made to have, several indivi
duals in town have the standard 
size cratgs for sale within the next 
few davs.

It is expected that the plant 
will Lv ready for operation by 
Wednesday of this week.

It was urged that the farmers 
harvest their potatoes a< carefully 
as -possible m order not to bruise 
any, many of the farmers stating 
they were going to gether their 

j crop with canvas gloves in order 
I to keep from bruising the skin.

Only Number 1 grade potatoes 
j w ill i>e accepted for storage, it was 
decided. Number 1 potatoes were 

| defined as being from one and 
j three-quarters to three and one- 
! quarter inches in diameter and 

from three to eight inches in 
length. Ideal potatoes were de
scribed as bei-mr two and one-half 
inches in diameter and six inches 
in length. • • •

It was pointed out that the aver
age yield bf sweet potatoes in the 
state was 77 bushels per acre, 
while many of the faimers staled 
that they w-6u!d have yields of 
from 100 to 150 bushels an acre.

] Some Of the growers at the meet
ing' stated that they could get bet
ter prices for their potatoes in this 
section thah they could in West
ern Texas, as they had trucked 

j potatoes to the west and were 
! forced to sell (hem at 35 cents a 
bushel.

I The crop in this section is esti- 
j mated as being three times as 
j largt as the crop in 1981 and it 
j was thought that this crop and 
I the average yield could be built 
] up materially in future years.

Though many farmers are hav
ing trouble marketing their pota
toes at,thii| time it was pointed out 
that there was a splendid market 

• •in February .and March after the 
fresh potatoes had been consumed 
and that prices for giln dried pota
toes at (hat time was materially 

[greater than during the fresh po- 
ato season so that growers would 
profit by saving their erop until 
the winter and early spring 
months.

Only Number 1 potatoes will be 
accepted for storasre and only the 
standard crates will be accepted at 
the skiln. it Was voted by the grow
er's who helned to formulate the 
plans, wtih the assistance.of many 
of the business men of Ranger.

Investigation of the Insull utilities 
crash by the Banking Committee 

I of the U. S. Senate has been start
ed by James E. Steward, federal 

'operative in charge of the inquiry. 
His findings may result in new 
legislation to control utility hold
ing companies. He is shown herr- 
at his desk in Chicago.

WAR DEBTS 
WILL BE DUE 
DECEMBER 15

Municipal Garden
Aiding Destitute

Ry Uniiwl Tress.
HASTINGS. Neb.~A 15 acre 

i plot of ground converted into a 
j municipal garden helped Hast- 
j ings care for the needy this year.

The unemployed who apnlied 
' for aid were given a chance to hoe 
1 and weed the garden plot and 
were paid off in groceries.

The crops grown in the munici- 
: nal garden were harvested and 
distributed to the needy families.

PIONEER TR4D ITION REPETED
Rv Unit**!

MISHAWAKA. In d — The pio
neer tradition of hardr mothers 
was repeated here when Mrs. Har

old Bvundydge gave birth to a baby 
I boy nine minutes after arriving at 
jlhe St. Joseph Hospital where she 
was taken from the factory where

• she worked. The hoy weighed four
• pounds und 13 ounces.

n> Unit*sl Tress.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— In

stallments due December 15th on 
the principal war debts of the 
world are expected by official 
quarters here to be paid, the 
United Press learned today, pte- 
paratory to opening the entire 
debt structure.

Approximately $130,000,000 is 
due from debtor nations in De
cember, with Great Britain, Italy 
and Fiance owing 90 per cent of 
the total amount. Great Britain, 
it is reported here, has been col
lecting gold so as to meet her 
<80.000,000 pavment.

Re-consideration of the debt 
structure is looked on here as in
evitable. President Hoover is 
opposed to cancellation but he and 
the Republican party now lecog- 
nize that war debts cannot be 
paid oh the original basis.

Mrs. Livingston to 
Have a Hearing

i —
By Unito*l

HOUSTON, Oct. 15. — Examin
ing trial will be held next Wednes
day for Mrs. Katherine Living 
ston, 39, mother of two children, 
charged with murder in the ham
mer slaying of John H. Bailey, 25, 
musician and oil field worker.

Bailey Was killed yesterday by a 
single hammer blow behind the 
car.

Animal Trainer is 
Clawed By Lion

By Unit*"*! Presn.
DALLAS, Oct. 15.— Marjorie 

i Kemp, youthful and- blonde ani 
trial trainer, was recovering today 
from wounds received when Sul
tan. a large lion, attacked her.

Sultan clawed the trainer’s 
shoulder as she and the beast rode 
together in a miniature automo- 
hilc. racing around an upright mo
tordrome.

Non-Jerking Street 
Cars A re Promised

Unidentified Man Closeted 
With Ranger Captain 

and Treasurer.

fly UnitT»l J»temi.

AUSTIN, Oct. 15.— A heavy 
set man, unidentified by newspa
permen, was still in conference 
this afternoon with Ranger Cap
tain Frank Hamer, state auditor 
Moore Lynn and members of the 
senate investigating committee,

' while reports flew about the Cap
itol that u plot to rob the treasury 
had been nipped in the bud.

State treasurer, t narles Lock
hart, said this afternoon that he 

. had received such a report from 
one of hi* employes thi* morning. 
He >aid he immediately notified 

i Ranger Captain Hamer and was 
told to “rest easy” that everything 
was cared for.

The treasury in the state capi- 
:tol is the Pepository for large 
amounts of state securities. At 
frequent intervals in the past 

j Rangers have been stationed 
• about the capitol corridors near 
! the treasury.

Police Seeking 
Missing Waitress

By Unileti i'rfv.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 15. 

— Mrs. Kathryn Neal, 18, cafe
waitress, was sought by police to- 

j day after her frientis reported 
that she may have been kidnaped 

i or met with foul play.
Mrs. Seat left a dance hall 

Thursday night and has not re- 
1 turned to her room since. A tele
phone call to her roommate said 
that Mrs. Neal's baby was ill and 

(she would not be able to work.
Police «aid inquiries at the 

! home where the buby was being 
eared for revealed that it was in 

] perfect health.

County Exhibit 
Score At State 

Fair of Texas
l J * ^lit winning eighth p t̂ee in the 

StatL Fair of Texas pt Da.lUu>. 
Kastaind county ftcoredra total of 
9 2 3 . *  points, accorcflng to an 
annoi»cement made |y the office 
of theVount.v agent, f

KastAnd eountv \ws scored 27o 
on maj<* crops, 56K3 on minors, 

(88.25 o \  attractivwiess, placing 
eighth. Hartley. (Aumlies, Eltix.

' Randall, \raysoti/ Lamar and 
Hunt counmes scaled ahead bF 

I Eastland « u n t /  the winning 
•county gettile ;J to la l  of 9l4'.85 
i points. \  /

Eastland ewiftv was rated as 
follows: W

Peanuts 98.Jaweet potatoes 85, 
blackeyed peua\4 and attractive
ness 88.25. \A t\e minor crops al
falfa hay hwniAt 2 7 .5 ; .  -weet 
cloves 28.7, flcanuKhay 28.8, Field 
peas 28.1. nd&n afcass 28.7, ber- 
muda 28.8, aorghuim28.7. Rhodes 
eras* 28.7,^espedza5t8.7, pump- 

jkin (pie) jp*. pie m w n  25, Irish 
potatoes. J l 8 ;  pinto ’Leans 28. 
great northern beans If*, sphltz 
29, Egyptian wheat 28.^, apples 
29. grapes 27. persimmons 25 and 
red snapper peas 29.

Former Ranger 
Woman Is

By United Pres*.
INDIANAPOLIS. Street cars 

that don’t jerk as they stop and 
start are promised here when 
trackless trolley* make their ap
pearance in the near future.

A new occeleration system, gov
erned by 18 speeds, will insure 
smooth riding, according to trac
tion company officials.

Word w’as received in jITanger 
Saturda* of the death u^Mrs E. 
H. Chaplin, formerly j M  Ranger 
but fo r  m e  past t h c ^  years a 
resident <m WichitaJroll*.

Mrs. Clmnlin <\mn at the home 
of her m o t» r  itwlElectra after a 
short illneX. ^^unem l service* 
will be com l^^d in Eleetra Mon
day mornii

The decaJke^js survived by her 
busband.jX  H. yhaplin, one dau
ghter, omu her r icher .

The JrhaDlin fAaily was well 
kr.ow^in Ranger.Aharin* resided 
here^or a nurober^f years, dul

ling which time Mr.VChanlin was 
connected with the INichita Falla, 
Ranger and Southern Railway.

• - £
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Why The Texas 
Centennial?

N a v a l  S t a t i o n

have been

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

REST WITHOUT FRETTING: Rest in the Lord, 
and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself be
m u s e  of him who prospereth in his way, because 
of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass. 
— Psalm .‘17 : 7.

SPEAKING OF GERMAN SETTLEMENTS UNDER 
THE FLAG

A very enterprising and interesting contemporary, the 
Port Arthur News, reminded its readers that Oct. 6 does 
not ordinarily impress Americans as an important anni
versary and that a group of Texans of German descent, 
had a huge celebration on this date this year— a celebra
tion to commemorate the founding of the first permanent 
German settlement in the United States. Again it rem inds, 
its readers that event took place on Oct. <*. 1 GS.'i when a 
group of religious refugees from the German Palatinate 
landed at Philadelphia “and when you stop to think about 
it the date is one which was pretty important in the life of 
the republic. “For some reason,” the editorial writer of 
the News says, “we often have a singular blindness when 
we look back to our national origins.”

Yes, we talk about the English settlers \\ no landed at 
Plymouth Rock in Massachusetts Bay; we know all the 

“'details about the other English settlements in Virginia, the 
Carolina*. and Maryland; we are familiar with the Dutch 
ft'ttlements at New Amsterdam and in the Hudson river 
valley; but we never pay much attention to the incident 
that began the vastly and profoundly important stream of 
German immigration to North America.” 
m These early German settlers, we are told, came over 
on the ship Concord, a ship which ranks in importance not 
far below the Mayflower itself. Reaching Philadelphia, 
they soon established the town of Germantown and paved 
the way for the tremendous influx of German people which 
was to continue for two full centuries and which was to 
provide the nation wtih one of tis mc-t industrious and use- 
tft! groups of citizens. Furthermore, that the United States, 
indeed, owes a great deal to the unsatisfactory conditions 
in the German states which caused so many Germans D; 
Trtok overseas; that few nationalities contributed more to 
the upbuilding of the nation as such cities as St. Louis, 
Milwaukee, Cincinnati, and many others testify abundant
ly.

A reminder that before the United States entered the 
World war on the side of the Allies it was fairly common 
for groups of Americans of German descent to commemo
rate the Oct. 6 anniversary. “The war naturally interrupt
ed the custom,” reads the News editorial “buts its revival 
by these Texan* is good news and it is to be hoped that 
the date hereafter will have to all of us the significance 
that it should have.

In the lower country, speaking of Texas, there are 22 
counties with prosperous minor cities and towns, largely 
populated by Americans of German ancestry. There are 
important communities in Cooke and other North Texas 
counties where their influence is felt. There are West 
Texas counties where colonies have been founded and 
have prospered since the close of the war between the 
states. San Antonio contains a very large contingent of 
Americans of German origin and the two very populous 
and prosperous counties of Guadalupe and Comal speak 
for themselves, while Fredericksburg, the seat of Gillespie 

^.county, is a town of romance, history, thrift, and progres- 
sivenses which is entitled to a large spot on the map of 

I Texas.
Congressman Richard Kleberg, a lineal descendant of 

German pioneers who came to Texas in the long ago and 
-who fought under the flag of San Houston at San Jacinto, 

* is a scion of this old pioneer stock and his people on both 
sides of the line have ever been builders of Texas. Many 

-'"Texans of German origin have made the laws of the state.

Only three reasons 
advanced for not favoring the v>n* 
stitutional amendment to permit 
tjtate support of a Iexatf ( en « 
nia) celebration. . .

One of these is that l> should »>« 
financed privately. I his would 
make it u commercial enterprise* 
without official character or re
sponsibility and one more likely to 
reflect discredit than credit to the
state. As a privately 
mercial undertaking

y
other states, of the

owned, vom
it could not| 

f |
national gov- j

eminent and of foreign countries. , 
Besides there is no reason to be- | 
lieve that private capital would 
undertake* to finance it. and cer
tainly not unless allowed to put on 1 
an unrestricted celebration of a 
kind to return the greatest p r o f i t ,  
without regard to the interests of 
the people or the state. Few lex- 
ans would want that kind of a

M a r k e t s THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

By UtiitwJ Pr«**»s
( ’losing selected Slew York

stocks:
American C a n ............ 50 \
Am P & L ........................ • • • • u% 1
Am & K P w r ................. 8»h |

Am T A* T ................... 105L, j
A n a co n d a ..................... IK'* .
Auburn A u t o .............. 4.’5\
Avn Corp Del ............ • • • • 6G
A T & S F R y ............ 1 *H
Beth S t e e l ..................... 18 Y
Byers A M 15 G
Barnsdall ......................
( J  I ........................ 21 *a
C h r y s le r ........................ \4\
Curtiss W r ig h t ............ 2 \
Elect Au L ................... 17 S
Foster W h e e l .............. 9*2
Fox F i lm s ...................... 2'm
Gen E l e c .............. 16
Gen Foods ................... 34
Gen M o t ........................ 14
Gillette S R 16 “>i
Goodyear ....................... 15 >a
Houston Oil .............. 14 4
Int Cement ................. 10
Int Harvester 2 2 '
Johns Manville............ 22 *n
Kroger G A* B ............ 15 >4
Montg Ward . . 1 2 *
M K T Ry ................. 7 ’ y
Nat D a i r y ..................... 18
N Y Cent Rv .............. 22 7k
Ohio Oil ..................... 8*-.
Para Publix ................. 4
Penney J  C .............. 22
Penn Ry . . . . 15>g
Phelps D o d g e .............. 7
Phillips P .......... 5%
Pure O i l .......... 4 *2
Purity Bak 9
R a d i o ............ 7 S
R  K O ......... 4 '4
Sear-. Roebuck 1 9 *
Shell Union Oil 6 *4
Socony Vac . . 9 4*
Sou Pac ............ 20
Stan Oil N .1 30
Studehaker ................... 6 *4
Texas C o r p ................... (> *4
Texas Corp ................. 1 3 *
Tex Gulf Sul .......... . 20 'a
Cnd E l l io t t .............. 16
Union Carb ............ 26
United C o r p .............. 9 ‘4
U S Ind Ale . 26
U S Steel .............. 37%
V anadium ..................... 13%
Warner Pic .............. 2 *
Westing Elec . 28%
Worthington . . . . 14 %

Curb Stocki
Cities Service . 3%
Elec Bond & Sh . . 26
Niag Hud P w r .......... 15
Stan Oil Ind .............. 20%

The following market quota-
tions furnished through the cour-
te?y of I). E. Pulley, phone 629,
Ranger, Texas:
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Human c a c t u s/
WHILE PHOTOGRAPHING THE 

WILO LIEE OF THE AMERICAN 
DES’ERT, ARTHUR. N . P A C K , 

PRESIDENT OF THE AM ERICAN  
NATURE A S S O C IA TIO N , 

D R ESS'ED  LIKE A  
G i a n t  c a c t u s

O >932 BY NIA SCRVICC INC ,Q.>5

FIRST CAME 
INTO H U M AN  

NOTICE  
DURING t h e  

I8TH. C E N TU R Y  
BECAUSE THE

.Throb caused 
/s /ro x /c A T/a v  
among S heep.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

This might well be entitled “From Covered Wagon

Few people, indeed, appreciate the part
modern aviation. Now and then one sees

electrictity
plays in modern aviation. Now and then one sees a lone 
beacon flashing its friendly message and a lighted emerg
ency landing field, while traveling over our highways. Few 
people appreciate the significance of these new lighted 
sentinels of safety for the air lanes in the clouds.

I asked an enginer friend to draw an accurate picture 
of Oklahoma as it would be seen from the air at night. The 
finished product would take your breath away. Theore
tically, if you were high enough in the air and about to 
cross the Red River, entering Oklahoma from the south.

mercenary birthday Hnnivpisarj.
A second reason is that ec<>- 

mimic condition* existing now do 
not justify the expenditure." The 
answer is that the ( entennial . 
amendment does not carry any ap- j 
propriation or even demand a C en
tennial observance. It is merely 
permissive, leaves the time, place 
and character of the celebration 
to be decided by the legislature, | 
and authorizes that body to be 
governed by whatever may be 
deemed best when the ( ’entennial 
is presented for its consideration. '

All close observers agree, how- 
ver, that financial conditions are 
now improving ami it is but good 
business sense for Texas to be in i 
position to avail itself of this one ( 
opportunity of a century to at’/act ’ 
the favorable attention of the < n- 
tire world. Nothing else would 
contribute so quickly or so much 
to restore confidence, rehabilitate 
business, and encourage state , 
pride.

A creditable centennial, truly 
representative of all Texas, can be 
made the greatest epochal event 
since Texas Independence wa- 
won. Unless the amendment is 
adopted this cannot be brought 
about, for the time even now is 
all too short.

The third reuson is usually put 
in the form of a question, “Can 
Texas afford it?" All agree that 
the reverence of Texans for the 
pioneers and heroes whose -acri- 
fices made possible the rich herit- 
ag we enjoy should not allow the 
centennial to pass without credit
able observance; that the respend- 
i.nt achievements of the first <en- 
tuiy of Texas independence should 
be shown to the world; and that 
the (’entennial would provide an 
unusual opportunity for attracting 
world-wide attention to the vast 
possibilities of the state.

The Chicago Century of Pro
gress Exposition will afford a won
derful opportunity for centennial 
publicity. Scores of national and 
international exhibitors there are 
now* considering exhibits for the 
T exas Centennial.

The California Olympiads have 
demonstrated that people will 
travel far and spend much for en
tertainment. The $1000,000 ad
vanced by the State of California 
has been repaid with another $1,- 
000,000 a ided to the state treas
ury. Business in 10 Southern Cali
fornia counties alone was increas
ed $-14,405,888 in cash left then* 
by tourists from other states.

Tourists by millions will be com
ing to Texas, to attend the Cen
tennial, to visit relatives who have 
moved here from other states, to 
travel wtih them over widely scat
tered sections of the state, to see 
as much of Texas as possible. 
From available statistics the in
creased trade in all lines of busi
ness ,-hould exceed a billion dol
lars that otherwise Texas cannot 
hope to get. The gas and oil tax 
that the state treasury would get 
from out-of-state tourists alone is 
reasonably estimated at exceeding 
$25,000,000.

The Centennial celebration, con
sidered solely as a business enter
prise, will pay back to Texas many 
times its costs, quicken state pride, 
hasten industrial development, and 
make Texans glad they are Tex
ans. We can’t afford not to have 
it.

h o i u z o s t a l
1 Tumultuous 

disturbance 
of public peace.

4 Insipid.
5 To bang. 

Conjunction.
13 Itubbed in 

order to clean.
14 Instrument.
15 Smith Caro

lina labbr ).
16 To provide 

food
17 Being ill the 

middle of.
IX Where Is the 

thief naval 
station of 
British 
America?

20 Fatigued.
21 To unweave.
22 Kuby spinel.
23 Railroad.
24 Interior.
25 Braided quirt.
26 Mining shaft
27 Sensitive men

tal perception
2S Broader.
29 Polynesian 

chestnut.
30 Devoured.
31 Bathes.

cat.
33 Myself
34 Destined.
35 The sun per

sonified.
36 Coarser.
37 Forerunners.
39 Slacker
41 Compartment 

of an electric 
switchboard.

42 Preposition of 
place.

43 Wastes as 
time.

44 Surfeited.
45 Indian tribe 

member.
46 Compartment 

in

1 Precipitate.
2 To embody.
3 Natural power
4 Living.
5 Culmination.
6 By.
7 Hypothetical 

structural 
unit.

8 Slopes of a 
hill.

9 Deposited.
D» Data
11 Chief city of 

Canada.
13 Thin cake.
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YOUNG CHICKEN
RAISES FAMILY

broken
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hoFoita

Rani 
down 
dent h 
ed the 
yards 
fo r  t 
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T»> Culled l're««.
WIN’DOR, Colo.- Chickens, in 

Weld County, start raising their 
families at quite a young nge. Mrs. 
A. W. Horn has a White lx*ghorn 
pullet which has turned in a rec
ord performance. The pullet was 
hatched late in April, and when it 
was four und one-half months old 
became the mother of eight baby 
chicks.

Succeeds Sass;„n™; 
As Army

M O V E  T O  A B O L IS H
F E E S  S T A R T E D

By United Prrti
SEATT LE.— A move to abolish 

fees at the University of Washing- : 
ton so that students without means | 
can enter on presentation of prom- j 
issory notes has been started by 
Ivan Merrick, attorney, lie insist- | 
ed that many worthy, capable stu
dents were prevented from going 
to the university due to high fei*s.

BR O W N  U S E S
A D D R E S S  S Y S T E M

By United Pres*.
PROVIDENCE, R. L- -Brown 

University has introduced the pub
lic address system in all home foot
ball games this season. Announce
ments are confined to numbers of 
ball carriers and tackier*, the sub
stitutions, anti the penalties. A 
score-board supplements the 
nouncements.

e an-l

PEEPIN G  THRU  
T H E KNOTHOLE

With Itll.l. MAYES

FIRST REUNION
By l ’niiftl Fm*.

WARE, Mass.- Although living 
less than 200 miles apart, Charles 
Corliss of Ware and his sister, 
Mrs. Frank Sawtelle, of Watei 
ville. Me., recently held their first 
reunion in 40 years.

C I O  e.  
killed 
>v< r h

ed m ■ 
en in 
march

...... .- word that ! JoneR
Ander 
Gray i 
and I.\ 
I  yart

------------  — ---------------

funihlt
R A B I E S  K l l  ; : on her

ter th< 
that tl

in Seat: *
epidemic of rabie down

player and present pl«1 
will be his successor. An 
photo of Davidson.

either be muzzled <*r 
I w ith anti-rabies serum-

(C ontinued vy-om nag* 14
fuzzled he didn’t know where to 
put the ball. Ranger had the ball 
on their own 42-yard line when

New O r leans Cotton
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.

I JIary Texans of German origin are among the lawmakers
of today. In the long ago these newcomers from beyond 
the Rhine fought Indians and wild men who were not In
dians under the skies of the Southwest. They aided with 
plow and hoe and rifle in transforming a wilderness into 
an empire,

■ o — — -----------------------------------

The Mills of the Gods grind slowly. They take no no
tice of our puny haste. Indeed, there are advanced scien
tific thinkers who believe that the Universe is definitely 
antagonistic to man and that his presence here is a com
plete accident. Far too much energy is being spent by man 
expanding the realm of his material power and far too lit
tle in the acquisition of those more exquisite graces which 
derive their well being from his ethical urge. Until he ran 
be urged to discard the muck-rake, little or nothing has 
been done to earn our gratitude.

--------------------------o-------------------------

High Low Close Close
May . . . . . . 6 5 3 640 640 647
Dec. . . . . . . 6 6 7 645 645 652
Jan. . . . . . . 6 6 6 655 655 661
March . . . . 6 7 6 664 664 670

Chicago Gra n
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

I>ec. . . . . 2 6 % 25% 25% 2 6%
May . . . . 3 1  >4 30% 30 % 31%
July . . . . .32% 32 % 32'4 32 %

Wheat—
Dec. , . . . 49 '4 47% 48 >4 49%
May . . . . . 54 % 53 % 53% 64 %
July . . . . . 55 % 54% 55 55%

Oats—
Dec. . . . 15% 15% 15%
May . . . . 1 8 % 18% 18 % 18%

Rye—
Dec. . . . . .31% 31 31 % 31%
May . . . . .35% 35 35% 35%

you would see a path of light cutting directly up and down
the state from Marietta, through Ardmore. Sulphur. Pauls [he quarter ended and he put th< 
, ,  ..  x. n  ..  . . . . hall m play on the 38-yard line—Valley, Norman. Oklahoma C ity ,  Guthrie, and on up into four yards from where it should 
Kansas. have been. A concerted howl fromlhave been. A

I the grandstand finally awakened 
Deacons, emergency landing fields and radio signal him to the fact that he was all

ballstations have made night flying safe and comfortable, par- art^cfmsiiieJabfeTeTay the

A lot of cities, counties and states should wake up to 
the fact that success and wealth do not rain from political 
heavens, but are won only by efficient administration.

F I RE M EN  S AV E
By United Pre

POTLAND. Ore. — 
worked 72 hour* with 
tor over a small boy 
his life. The infant son

CHILD

Firemen

Another pathway of light cuts across the state in the 
northwest corner from Shattuck to Alva. Another glow
ing white streak enters the state from the west and crosses 
on its way to St. Louis and the East.

It is deeply interesting when one stops to think about 
this north and south lighted skyway across the state of 
Oklahoma. It closely borders the old Chisholm Trail, over 
which thundering herds of Texas cattle were brought north 
for shipping from the old Kansas cattle towns of frontier 
days.

The path of light in the northwest section of the Rtate 
closely follows the old Santa Fe Trail, where covered wag
ons lahoriousy pushed on to San Diego and the West Coast. jriJ?d^ni°K*A7mbel! UuTTL 
All of this within the memory of manv living m e n !  mercurv touched sn

We have* seen that happen to 
many an official and do not see 
how it could be held against 
Sweeney. Some* thought, too, that 
a penalty for roughness should 
have been meted out against Wea
therford when Spruill fell on Gray 
after he had been tackled. We 
didn’t see how that could have 
changed things any as the damage 
had already been done and half 
the distance to the goal line, which 
would have been the maximum 

I penalty, would not have changed 
■ matters.

memory of many living men 
Lighted skyways arc* only typical of the nation at large, 

an inhala- I f  one could rise high enough in the skv he would see the 
of Mr. |nat,on criss-crossed with lighted pathw ays guiding planes

SUMMER ARRIVES
By Unite*! Pi-mu.

SEA TTLE.— The Pacific North
nr-

The
mercury touched 80 degrees— a 
record mark for 40 years. The 
previous September high mark 
was 81 on the 28th in 1029.

and Mrs. D. L. McCauley, Port- and  passengers to a safe landing. i STOLEN p!m.MANTLFD

whooping rough* an°d ‘ rwa*a having Modern electric service from your electric company has ,, frv 'Vim fr r  RV> ~  Wh,’n 
convulsions when the firemen done for the aeronautical industry what it has done for all 'roceved his 'altomobde^hjro ru 

------ I modern industries. Thousands of things which electrictiv b/"T miMintr on,y one d*v* he
Tt& szZLasr& ssL ma',e “-«*>• «•*«■ <>r y«*L.day. .battery, and the toolbox had been

removed.

were called.

off this winter probably will cause 
a lot of tenants to “burn up

See How Much 
MORE

Willys-Overlaro
Offers for the Money!

Willy s-Over land “ 6 ”
Sixty-five horsepower, 100,000 mile Silver SJ 
motor, economical, sturdy, fast. 1 1 3 -inch *1 
base, beautiful sound-proof bodies, free-'vMl 
silent second, Startex, ride control— Full niodfl

Custom Sedan .......................$S0*r>
Custom Coupe .......................$8f»*r>
Coach .......      $70’> ■
Coupe
Roadster ............................
I ustom DeLuxe Roadster. $80*r>

Willys-Overland “8 ”
121-inch Wheel Base— 80 H o r s e p o w e r

Sedan ...................... $1^
Coupe, 4-passenger  $l24jM
Coupe, 2-passenger ..........   $ tlH
W illys-Knight Sedan .........   $161']

C. J. MORE AUTO MAI
A HOME CONCERN

Efficient Repairing ---------  Washing a n d

Ranger
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KEN LEG 
D  KEEP HIM 
OUT OF GAME

B R U S H I N G  U P  S P O U T S  . . B y  L a u f e r ]

cal

Bulldogs Down Weatherford 
By Score ot 14 tc C.

B u t  Lose Player.

Although Hanger High School’s 
Bulldog' <!<• i euted West h< rford 
High School on the gridiron Friday 
afternoon by a score of 1 t to »», 
Ranger suffered a severe loss 
when Cleo Gray, stat  ̂broken field 
runner and one of the ma'nstays 
In tj ê Lark field, suffered a broken 
legnn tne fourth quarter when 
\m- kled by one of the Weathcford

The ac<- happened early in 
the fourth quarter. Wc;:th« ' >rd 
had the ball on their own 3-yard 
line when the quarter opened. Two 
plays gamed two yards and Rut
ledge kick'd • »ut tn tile vai*
line to Giay. who returned the
M l  11 yai the 21 yard liltA.
On the next play Gray circled left 
end for a 17 yard train, carrying 
the hall to the 7 yard line, where 
he was tackled by Vanhoosier, 
quarterback for th*• Weatherford 
team. s 11, who wa playing 
<1« fensi\' ished In be
hind Gra> and as the tackle was 
mad< ell r mii ‘ he
ground, and Gray's right leg was

below 1 me.
Fin i medical iid was

rendered I ' 11.11 i \ \ 1
don, team rhysician, and the plny- 

\> rr  was.rushed to the Gity-County 
\ ho.-nitul, where the break was set.

down immediately after the acci
dent hardened when Jones plung
ed the lire on two |)lavs for 6 
vurds and Anderson carried over

thi
then kicked goal.

The first score came in the sec
ond qti;. hen Rutledge turn
H' ■ on ard Kne
^HrplMri from V.anhoo- ot to Rui 

dge. Ranger covering the hall on 
W eat ' d I" y.ird line \ • 
j L n u e l .  :;;: 11 •. ~: 1 0 yard- 
nd right end. likini a f w o
of II

nge*l over for four yards and :• 
a f te r

ed but r. covered for a In. of 
'Pur yat< Xml-rsm

Oray was good for 16 yards and a 
first down on the 14-ynrd line. 
Jones picked m> two yards and An
derson added two more on a spin 
Hav. Jnn< s again carried the hall, 
lacking inches of making a first 
down and foie  hit the center of 
the line for 5 yards and a first 
down just short of the four yard 
line. Jones carried the ball over 

n one .play and Vmh rs«»n kicked 
he goal

Both .teams were off  foini
JpDOghou! ■
unilded seven I times. \- the I 

I f  ended Rnnci i had the hall >>n 
e one yard line with four downs 

make the touchdown when 
crossed signal' by the Bulldogs 
killed m> much time the half was 

V- r before the play was made. 
Refori

ed in wfii* h Gray g«»t his U g brok
en in the fouilh nuarter. Ranger) 
marched down to the 13 yard line. 
Jones hit left tackle fo»- 2 yards. 
Anderson made one at rhht and 

right
and Lvon made a first down on the l 
8 yard lb •• .t-m- was stopped

- —  - and on the n>*xt plav Anderson
fumbled. Weatherford recovering 

b. 11 on her ow ■ ird line It wa
ter the punt from the 5 yard line 
that the series of plays started 
which resulted in the second touch
down and the mishap In which 
Gray'* le»y was Injured.

Early in the first quarter Wea
therford carried the hall into Rnn-

>,(V

w oo'j-:̂
• ^  *> v ,

«s ,0 r  11 r*. • ,
uJDSJ A
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Chicago Has a New Industry—Peat

Allison Plays Brilliant De
fensive Game For 

Mavericks.

By JU CAKUOI.I.
lit a game that was stubbornly 

contested the Cleburne Yellow 
Jackets won a 13 to U .ictory 
over the Eastland Mavericks here 
Eiiday afternoon. Eastland wa 
on the defensive moat ot the a f 
ternoon, making only one threat 
to score lute in the second quar
ter when the Mavericks fought 
their way i« Cleburne’s six yar I 
line. Cp until this time the Mav
ericks hail slightly outclassed the 
Yellow Jackets in the playing, as 
these foe- had not been able io 
penetrate Eastland’s 10 yard 
zone, although they had approach
ed it twice.

The number of first downs lui- 
ing the fiist half will bear out ihis 
fact, Cleburne making six and 
Eastland five. Eastland made- 
longer gains on he» attempts and 
most of the fir.-t downs came in 
her one drive for goal. Towards 
the middle of the third quarter 
the Eastland defense began .o 
weaken and Cleburne was able iO 
put over a touchdown. Again in 
the middle of ihe fourth quarter 
the Jackets went over for another 
and were setiously threatening a 
third when the game closed.

The Mavericks made their bid 
for a score in th*- middle of i.hc 
MH-ond quarter. Starting on ,heir 
own 30 yard lire after Cleburne 
had punted out of bounds at -his 
point, Daniels made 0 yards 
through right tackle. Daniels 
went through center for one yard. 
Daniels plowed through left
pua-.d for 10 yards Cleburne 
drew a five yard penalty for off 
side Delmar Brown on -i double 
reverse olav made 20 yards 
around end. Burgamy gained 
three yards through left ta;-klc. 
A yard penalty for Cleburne nut 
the hall on their 19 yard line.
Daniels picked up 6 yard* and 1 
yard on successive tries at the
lire. Garrison made -  yard- 
through he line, Burgamy went
off *ipht guard for 5 more.

With the hull Oil the five yard 
lire Daniels fails to gain. The 
Mavr

Griffith as Manager?
F Clark Griffith really wants to 

save money, and the Washing
ton baseball magnate never has in
dicated he was averse to such a 
practice, he might try managing 
the Senators next year himself.

The Old Fox, who gave Walter 
Johnson the gate, ostensibly to 
avoid payiug'his faithful pitcher n 
manager's salary, was a manager 
for 18 years himself— and won 
one pennant

That pennant was in 1*M>1, 
when the American League was 
just starting into business for it
self. CirifT was one of those Na
tional League pitchers who! ^  nc::i P;' - >1 11

ginal circuit of *  managerial rol»- in 1912

another ptlchor, io l.. !: . !;T; j.'
Griffith went to New Yovi 

manage the Yankees m *903. 
the Yanks were a goou bail c 
that year. They wound up In 
oud place, and crept up io sc 
in 1901. Slill under Griffil! 
Yanks dropped hack to sixi 
1005 They cl me on for (lt<- > 
money again in lsoC, dio,»p 
fifth in 1907, and, in the r 
Of tile seagull of 190J, wi'il 
Yauks hopelessly Is:?, Crifll• 't 
given th*- gate and Kid L !‘ :•» 
took the team

• # •
Walter a Great Heip

in
jumped to the virginal 
six teams organized by Ban John
son.

I I #
Pitched ’Em In
/r'iN'K of the reasons why Griffith 

managed a pennant-winner in 
his first year as a boss was that 
hs pitched 24 victories against 
seven defeats himself. The world 
series idea hadn’t been thought up ” uld "under 
then. The American League was

the Senators of which ho Yrf •"r 
quired the presidency f|c h~ 
big pitcher there that year w 
was going pretty well. winnin~ 
games, buf the best Griff ~ouli! 
with the team war to tlr.iuh u 
ond

In the following year John 
appeared Jn 47 gamer, and won 
of them, but th b th

Griffith': ea::
guidance wen to Lni.'h

In

lighting for recognition as a major aKi. ln !„ 1IU4 j UlU JU:i 
league team, and was composed wln on|y 2* gamof, so til 
mostly of former National League 
stars.

Griff's performance, by the way. 
led the league in percentage, the 
runner-up being one Denton Te-

Harrington Has 
Largest Motorized 

Circus In World
Harrington Mickle Plate Circus, 

which is scheduled to exhibit in 
Hsngi'i Monday, Oct. 17, is the 
! ■ eft motorized show on the 
oa*i todav. It take 4h truek f and 

about Id liou e and orivatc cars 
to transport this circus.

Ihe Sedalia < apilal say- in t>art 
leguding thi show; “ Almut nOOO 
|h ison. lured to the Liberty Tark 
how gfoutid I*;, the eull of hear

ing circus trumpet attended three 
performance!- of the Harrinirton 
,-h*#v. yesterday afternoon and 
i, d I’liree liiou-and |»eci#tors 
crowded th*' tents for the first 
night h »w and 1000 were jiirneH 
:t\vu to await the >econd ni f̂rit at- 
tiaction. ’n addition to circus line 
of acting lions, elephants and mon- 
kevr acrobatic stunts, horseback 
* iding, h new innovation ill shows 
in ihi e -tion wa- seen in ihe cir
cus. I .amb- performed for the 
I'ainer. Ihe show will exhibit on 
Ihe T. P. Circus lot.

MINISTER ENTERS
"L IA R S’ CLUB'*

Bjr t’nited Press.
TR'NIDAD Colo.— A tŵ tu-r in

fluence entered thi- “I.iars' Club” 
when Rev. William Hints of the

tors finished third.
Johnson won only 27 game . so 
the Senators finished fourth

Griffith continued to direct the 
team managerial^ until 1 2‘t Tho 

f uni sell Cy Young of whom you senators finished sixth that year.

F.i-* Methodist 
ed as a memh- 
Membtrshio ir 
gives p- rmi#sio 
and Rev Hint 
man.

Church was induct- 
t in good standing.

the "Liars' Club” 
;i to tell fish -tones. 
- is quite a flkher-

may have lieard. who pitched 31 
victories for Boston against 10 de
feat a.

0 0 0

One More Year 
rpiIAT was the last pennant that 

the Old Fox won. though he 
managed some pretty good ball 
teams. He continued with the

so Griff moved out. McBride, 
Milan and Hush succeeded to tho 
job. but it was not until Ducky 
Harris took over the chieftainship 
in 1924 that tho Senators came 
through to win a liar:

That I: the managerial career of 
Mr Griffith, in a nutshell, and you 
can have it if you want it It

1 ONGMONT, Colo — The T ĵng- 
utont J r-de-rr. owned hy W. H.
Par-mis, ha been l a-ed to M. W. 
Mcintyic. Coldwat'M. Ivan., and 
Newt«»n Holcomb. Plainville. 'Kan. 
The fttpe", formerly a enu-week- 
Iv. will be published a- a w«-ikly.

White Sox unother year 19<*2, and strikes me that the Old Fox. a a 
when he w ouud up in fourth place manager used to bo a pretty fair 
Comiskey hired Jimmy C'alluh&u. pitch* i

Agricultural

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration Ajrent

4-H Club Girl* Aswa.-ded Trip to 
S ta te  Fair .

Winners of the free trip.- to the 
State Fair Educational Encamp
ment for 4-H club girls art' Mary

lick* drew two five vard l Alice Webb of Romney, Willa

resignation d 
ie as head f<»otb

s. Mltita | i
•d that Lieutcl 
Davidson, i r® 
d present pld 
s successor Ab 
Davidson.

The nation's second city ha a new industry. Thousands of Chicagoans aie digging in a large South Side 
field following discovery that spongy soil found there will burn. The peat diggers, many of thorn un
employed, have removed hundreds of tons of the soil. The peat burns readily without drying if it is 
placed on coal embers. Below aie the diggers at work, laying in a tupply of heat for the winter.

HES
By United F

LE. —  Thirtef
in Seattle 

»f rabies. All  ̂
muzzled <>r i1 
rabies serum.

TEXAS CENTENNIAL WILL BE 
BIG FACTOR IN DEVELOPMENT 

OF TEXAS IF IT IS APPROVE?
By GORDON K. SHEARER.

ch

rlam

gor territory ‘or a brief period. United i ’ress Staff  Correspondent 
reaching the 4.» yard line and im- •AUSTIN. Why it ia desired to 
mediate v was thrown for n i yard |,aVc> an amendment to th* state 

TV 0 ,^'‘r iioi‘‘ >n constitution in connection with the
did the visitors cros:» the mid-field proposed Texas Centennial obsor- 
marker except in the Inst quarter, j vation in 193f» is made clear when 
when a long puss carried t ^ h e  38 existing provisions of Article 1<’>

of the existing constitution are 
read. Sections 6 and 39 of the 
article now- stand in the way. 

Section <i declares there shall

j Antonio, one at Houston ami one 
in North Texas.

With affairs thus unsettled the 
, legislature authorized a committee 
| with members appointed by Ihe 
; governor, the speaker of the house 
of representatives and the senate. 
When this committee met in Aus- 

I tin, Cullen E. Thomas of Dallas, 
was proposed for chairman. He 

I declined to accept, proposing Jesse 
Jones. Jones said he did not

-------------  | wish to serve; that the old com-
| quently enentioned as a desirable ■ m‘Ttee was willing to turn the

but that will

oney
l “ 6 ”

yard line, nlaving the entire game 
in the shadows of their own goal.

Range* made 14 first downs 
during th gnine to two for Wea
therford; ore in the first and on*' 

Jin the Iqrt quarter^ Ranger at
tempted [five passes, completing 
two fo: a gain of 7*2 yards, two 
were iiifoer lete end one intercept
ed. Weatherford attempted seven 
passes, ctomt leting two for a gain 

. j Jo f  4| yard.-:, tliroe were incom- 
n i le  S i lv er  • Jo ir te  rmi two were intercepted.

1 1 3-inch  " iR anger punted twice for an nver- 
P8. free-'vhef|”* ° / , f 37 yard

. . .  .. ,  'matter over to the ?iew one and
amount when the question of sub- J ,1(.,p Thomas then accepted. His
nutting the amendment was under | idea is for an exposition that not 
discussion. j only will be statewid

Change of conditions and rc- 
d"ee*l construction co-ts sin*'e the 
42nd legislature voted to submit i 
the Proposition, prohahlv would

penalties ir quick uiec*ssion here. 
Two pnss«*s were incomplete. On 
the fourth down Burgamy wa- 
thrown for a 10 yard los- and -he 
ball went over. So vanished ,he 
Mavericks one lone chance for a 
score. After an exchange of 
punt* Cleburne started a drive, in 
which two passes, one for 10 ami 
one f#r 25 yards featured  ̂ that 
placed the ball on Eastland’s 15 
ya’ d line as the half ended.

Kaily in the third quarter a 
very peculiar incident 
Fulcher kicked off to ihe 12 >ai i 
tin- am! Clehu'jir r ♦nr-'ed 1 ■' 
yards. After a try at the line that 
lost wo vards M -phens cot av.n • 
nn a broken fieH run for 5o 
vatds which carried the ball to 
Eastland’* 16 yard lino before ho 
was downed. After two attempts 
had failed to gain. Holliday pass
ed six yards to Miller who wept 
around right end for eight more 
yards before he wa< tackled hv 
Allison so hard th»t he fumbled. 
The ball mailed over .be ;>oal lin- 
•<nd rolled across the side 1 in*- of 
the end rone. It repaired about 
ten minutes for all the officials 
oud roaches to deride what rule 
applied Finally the ball was giv 
mi to Eastland on the 20 yard 
line

Cleburne’s drive for her 
touchdown started *»n Eastland’s 
t7* yard line A -tft vard ua-s ,va- 

knocked down bv Elmer B>0wn.
right end

Deen Maxwell of Okia. Jessie Le 
Bennett of Hatwood and Loiene 
Hays of Elatv>oo<l. fhese trips 
weie awarded for the best club ex
hibit at the county fair, including 
the history and record book of the 
year’s work. Trips were awarded 
to bedroom demonstrator, yard 
demonstrator, year-round garden 
demonstrator and to one cr>-opera
tor.

The four girls will leave East- 
land Monday, Oct 17. will he 

occurred, chaperoned by Miss Fontilla John
son, home demonstrator agent ot 
Nolan county. The girls will be 
guests of the State Fair for the 
three days. Through Ollic B. 
Webb, assistant to the president 
of the Texas & IV-tfic railroad, 
the transportation is provided.

Mr. Webb made the following 
statement when sending the tick
et.- to the club, member'-: "The T.
& P. i- trying in every way it can. 
even in these stressful times, to 
aid in developing the territory it 
serves. The agricultural education 
of these winning youngsters, the 
enlargement of their vision, tne 
challenging of their initiative and 
creative ability, which seeing and 
handling of fine things othei 
youngsters have done over th* 
state encourages, is of vital im
portance to the future of Texas. 
In this development w’e of the 
Texas & Pacific are happy to have 
a part."

County Home Demonstration

work to he done l»\ h- Red Cro - 
with the material' mule and given 
by the government to he distrib
uted in the I ’nited State.-. East- 
land county will receive an allotted 
nmQUnt of the materials J  T. 
Spencer, secret try of the Ci c<* 
Chamber of Commerce and count} 
chairman of Red Cross, gave a re
port of what has been done in chi' 
county this year.

Mr J. M IY ’ k.i . president «> 
the County F-d.uation of Women'* 
Clubs, made an announcement of 
th** next federation meeting, whith 
will be held «n Ci<co. At ihR 
meeting Mr*. Perkin* want* th*1 
rural women to display product.' 
i*ml articles the}' have for sale. 
The club worn* n are planning the 
display or exhibit.

Me* ting adjoin n**d to meet in 
Eastland, Nov. 12, th*' regular 
meeting d«tp.

Eastland county w-on eighth 
ula'C in the county exhibits at .h* 
State Fair. More information will 
he given later.

TRIPLETS E N T E R  S C H O O L
0* I ntlnl f • ci*ii.

BOSTON. Thomas, Bernard 
and Theresa Donnelly recently en
rolled togethei in the first grade 
of the Chovem* parochial school. 
They’re six-year-old triplets.

D A H L IA S  GROW  14 F E E T
Hv Unit*i

DETROIT, Mich - -  Dahlia 
plants grown by George Kenning-,
I t .  have reached the height of 1 I 
l>ct. Geoige has to stand on a 
ftep-ladder to reach the blooms.

KEEP A SPARF SUIT 
HERE!

Many m* n who rvod down 
tow a k«ep an extra uit here, 
cleaned, pressed a”d ready 
for l hem when they call.
We U;t\» a dressing room 
where you can change into
fresh a-narel.
No charge
storage.

of course i.a /tins

CleaTHn^Tbnl

M em ber National Association 
Dyers and Cleaners

’. I n  ford punt ml fiv.
,1— bull <.rnfr{.Fof ?7 vatds>

be no appropriation for private or lai 
individual purposes. Section 39 
excludes a centennial observance 
of the kind planned by not includ
ing it in n provision for memorials 
of Texas history. The section au 
thoiize- appropriations “for pre
serving memorials of the history 
of Texas, by means of monument , 
statues, paintings andd ocument*

It docs not

result in actual appropriation be 
ing far under that amount if 
made by the incoming 13rd legi -

...... $8!b">

...... $85.')

.....$795
..... $795
......$<VJ5
tor $805

while Weather-i 0 f historical value 
time- for an av- J mention a centennial.

The proposed amendment se-k’ 
to make the authorization by a«1 * IThe starting lineups: Ranger—

.MftchtU and B ’’»v. ends: Standard i mg • Section 
and Jacoby, tackles: Love and Wil- will road: 
!!*ms, guards; J Brav, center;] ‘‘That the

The amendment is one of those 
t** be voted unon Nov. 8. which is i 
meeting nre-rtnjxcH opposition. The; 
central public expenditure com-’ 
mit?ee of t.h • West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, with P9 local cxpwi- 
ditiie»> r-mmillee*. ha 1ak*'*i a 
stand aaginst the amendment.

"Although the Texas Centennial 
is a worthv and patriotic project 

J '"our com»"*»r-e nevertheless feel- 
in view of the present plight of 
tnxpsverr th:s or,,pocef| ‘••ts<e ex

Stephens v'ent around nsm |
exhibits from the other v"]me‘'plunge geirVer 1 The' county home  ̂demonstration

brother vard end fir«t down Run-I council met in regular session S a t - 
‘ . . . . . .  urday, Oct. 8, with representatives

from nine of the cltihs of the
mere around left epd. It was 
fjrct down on Eastland’s foil 
yard line On *h- first play Da
vis went through left tackle for 
th- distance The try for extra 
ppi-t faile*l.

__ _
........  .  . t , __uit . .nwi. .,ii,i mii,, him n'ti i Council.til »1 vv

other tates and foreign countries.
He proposes that it should t r u l y ..................- . . .  , . ,,
rnaik the effect on American and W«’H nicked no a yard through ° 
wot Id history of the establishment tackle and HaHer ma.te it nin*

j of the Republic of Texas
It wa decided the first neccs- 

' sary step was passage of the pro- 
| j)os*:*l con t itutional amendment, 
i t'ntil that if acted upon the com
mittee has agreed all considera
tion of ida* e and details shall be 
Ivdved. It wa pnmte l out under 

terms of ih<- fanpo'cd amendment 
ttir committee can only reportt to 
the legi.lature, which, will then 
have the final say in determining 
the natme of a celebration that it 
will support by appropriation.

If th*- amendment cairies, no

Th" second touchdown was the <’arried that the hoim

county. The meeting called to ol
der by the chairman. Mis !,*.■ 
Bulkhead, roll railed, minutes read 
and .approved, old and new husi- 
ness disposed of. Th- new- busi
ness. motion made, seconded and 

demonstra-
result of n continuous drive fm a  ^ « b" h" v£ « n
r iohnr-e ’s 18 v«‘d line. 1 Hay. t^e time of thi

at left  tatrkle netted H ! 'cm b en . rhis program . 
yards. A 40 vard run down the 
west side of rbo field behind »*er 
fpc* inlerfer-pi'p alm«*«l resulted 
in tho s«»ron*l marker, ft was no? 
until Garrison had made one of

“ 8 ”

liU.” If adopted .t i *>nditu»*' sboi'ht ho opposed.’ 
.their report.

constitution *»f the The movement for a T-vas

h cislative action is possible until the r-'ost br'diant plays of the af-
Haeler that

r  en-
», quarter: Gray and Anderson, , state b*1 so amende*! ns to autho’ tenninl beu»*n i*i 102* Th*
cs. and Jones, full. Substi- 

Brltt. Cole, R. Jones and 
en.

eatherford Darnell and Rot- 
ends: J .  Wallace and Camp- 

i j l .  tnck'os: Murrell an<l Malone. 
I lo rs e p O " ’*r , g ird*; Vanhoosier and Spruill, 

• <4{J hilvea; Ruthdge. full and Rhodes.
..........  nUiirW. Substitutes. Jenkins.

*t Wallajte, Taylor, Emmons and 
.. $ l l ^ j  V. Garvin.

' 1 6 1 ' ■  ^ r ~
PHILADELPHIA -A perplexed 

wgd IWllt’' world i-*’ returning 
slowlV trt th*- frith «>f its frith"!-

inipti of \<h*ll C i nn* Id
l*»!:" of i lu I • leliut 

Blavvl . wil" ap|>ea»*‘l a! 
my of Music.

'0  MAE:
RN , ,  '■*'t in g  and * »r „

ize a Texas Centennial, common- cited Vdverti'inj Clubs gave it the 
orating the heroic period of early organized push. Former Governor 
Texas history, anil celebrating a Pit M. Neff nnpobit-a n e mteu 
century of our independence an.I nial committee of 10ft members 
progress, to he held at such times, .Tes*e H Jones of Houston became 
places and in su h manner ns may jt* head.
be «lesignated by the legislature of Various olan* we*e *Ms« U'sed 
Texas. That the legislature ot San Antonio with the Alamo and 
Texas be authorized to make ap- —.1 Sen Ji*':nt** be til”
pioprintion for the support and fie'd felt thev shmihl he th- ceti 
maintenance thereof; .provided ter of any centennial activities 
this authorization shall not he cor- 'est jn . tat** c-nital. voice-* " 
strued t«* make appriip*intinns for rlnitn. Chairman J  »nes su-g -t***! 
any other future exposition or •• *»>an of ceertion of histori * 
celebration of any kinil or char- -hrine :>t ’ a»ious nlace- noted in
after.

The nmendmom omit* :»n\ if1' 
#i*tiu:t> to tlm aiuo&lit of appropn 

utiun. Five nitUion dollars-was fre*

Ti'V'n nnnd n ' ei i*«s of ever a **
ft| tKfHH

Another proposal wa for a 
’ triple celebration— one at Sau

lt)32. That wili leave only three 
years in which to prepare for the 
event.

BEE TING CAUSES DEATH
By Unit®*! I’r t« .

RENTON. Wash. A bumble bee 
tung Andrew Rossi, 4.r>, on the 

hack of the neck while he was work 
| im in his garden. He continued 
working, hut toppled over 30 min
utes later. He died later in Seat
tle, j hy icians saying that ana
phylaxis was the cause.

NEW DIVORCE EXPRESSION
By Unite*! Prf«».

RENO. Nov.— A new expres
sion. “ friendly divorce.” ha* come 
into being in ihe divorce cohwty. 
it i leeil in i< leti in* Io per,**n 
w lio agreetl to (league in a 
fi ieiuily him liner.

achievement 
to he in No

open to
the public ami will lie in the form 
of a tour of the county, vis’tin: 
the homes of the club ri-ndK i-*, t*. 
see what has been done in rlui* 
work this year. Pome of the dem 
onstrations to Ik* x isited :ue the 
4-H pantries, yard, b-droom nn«l 

These club memberste-noon in blocking — ----  -- .
A1’i»on could make the t"ck'e i * » r«lens
.vhieh «)opne*l the pla* on East wl'at lw,R ‘,on‘‘
land’s °3 v*»r*l tin-. Hairier was 
*-o hadlv in j** red 'hat

»how nil whonow they want, to
he had ‘>nn the tour just how they

he -moved from the game. ‘ j W  worked during the year.
penalized ■ to,,r w,9 start, in Eastland inThe Jackets were 

five \e*-,|.! „ml on th** next nl-»v 
wont through for four yards 
Johnson then made it eleven mow 
nn,t fi'r«*t down. ‘successive tvi* * 
at t-ft tickle and right 'nckic 
nrodu-ed no csi*i the** Johnson 
hiirk»d * ho remninino th^ee yards 
*or to*»chdown \ d~on kick fnr 
♦ Vie **xtra noin* went wiH" hut 
Fe«t|*nd wes off sido "nd th« ce"- 
o-*H attemnt -of r0«ults. Scon*. 
C l e b u r n e ' 1 *t Fnsttnnd 0.

F o r  Fnst bind Vllisi'”  wj)‘ ; h<- 
oat-tandinh- nlave.r. goitin" a I »r«ro 
ik' i , eiu of «he tai U*' llj itl*. - > 
guard played an excellent gam*

the morning and end back here in 
the afternoon. V basket lunch will
he carried hy all and a picnic 
lunch served at some ideal place. 
The date will bo announced soon. 
Following the business meeting, 
Mix, V. Shuman, field representa
tive. gave a brief report of the

and Garrison in his new position 
a* quaiter showed that he can 
aoly handle the assignment. Hag 
In Stephen', Ru ell While and
i*a\» **e *• i lie out 'landing pla
« n  ful Ciehuine.

Here’s the

TROUBLE

We can find i t . . .  and FiX ITi
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL!

. . , PHCNF.
-A ?ain want io •omind you
io call us for complete and ef
ficient WRECKER SERVICE! 2 3

Day o r  Nigbt, A

AltQUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Scuth Austin Sticet RANfiEH
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United Press Service

Daily Comic Strips

Local and National News

Country Correspondence

Both Eastland and Ranger 
Society

Editorial by Hugh Nugent 
Fitzgerald

News From All Over the 
World

1932 SCHEDULE 

EASTLAND GAMES
Cieburne at Eastland.
ACC Freshmen at Eastland  
Breckenridge at Breck. 
Ranger at Ranger.
Abilene at Abilene. 
Brownwood at Eastland.

she hat 
ranted
an toi 
Qpd it 
turn til 
it." he 

the oj 
>na ref
sitting

OIL BELT GAMES

21 Brownwood at Brecken

Oct. 22 Abilene at Ranger 
Oct. 28 - Eastland at Breckenridge 
Oct 28  Abilene at Brownwood 
Nov. 11 Eastland at Ranger 
Nov. 1 1 Rrorkcnridge at Abilene 
Nov. 18 Brownwood at Ranger 
Nov. 19 Eastland at Abilene 
Nov. 24 Breckenridge at Ranger 
Nov 25 Brownwood at Eastland

curl 
f. The 
nuzzle

•na wat
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IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN 
AND WITHIN A RADIUS OF 
100 MILES MAIL IN YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION!
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WET OR DRY?
w. c.

tematii
rieral
ChicafYou can’t make a correct decision unless you are 

thoroughly acquainted with both sides o< the 
question. Read what the Democratic and Re
publican Parties have to say on the subject. 
You will find the latest discussions of both 
Parties every day in the COMPLETE 

FOOTBALL RETURNS! 

PLA Y-BY-PLA Y!
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M C I N  HERE TODAY
Ball accu ses A tper  Delo, 
king, of crooked practice 
t n U r i n g  men shot who try 

dp on his activities.  Ball  
is m aking a check and

j expedition.
She returned to the bunk and 

.slipped off her boots and jacket. 
W ithout hesitation she slid into the* 
bunk and xntigglrd down. She 
thought with Ki'im satisfaction that 

kim he will personally 1 sbe would spend u much warmer 
I  It . Upon leaving D elo’.  of-  M'Kht. -than her c a I, to r ' T h ®
y i « v « s  Dona, D elo’s daugh- 

: k idnapers.  He slips away 
f inds who she is. telling 
S ta n ley  Black .
W in te rs ,  in love with 

goes with her to T hree  Riv-

was high up on the rim and the* 
night would be cold to the point of 
f rost.

Out at the entranee of the cave 
Stan Ball sat and berated himself 
lor taking Dona prisoner. It had

n d M o  to give up his mad J . ™  o i  B
J u k  B a ll  Thev Rail - r  l second s consideration. He was al-* * »  i ' • ***y * ,n<* Ball ac- IUBt.a mo|,in „  tiw.n. ..„.i ~ r .   _.i
o f  killing a ran ger .  Dudley 
cured a license and has had 

{•Triage c e r t i f i c a t e  f illed out to 
wr !> « • •  She uses the cer ti f i-  

affter D elo is ambushed and 
t e  keep him from taking 

. — »®rt  in the hunt. Ball .......
Slight by Sw ergin , Delo’s t im - I r !.*’ , , . .
^ ^ J L l e  l is tening to D o n . ' ,  1 U *£• ,h " L' ,h ;" L » * g ®

liar m i r r i . g .  He r u m . .  f<M 1 most ? u|lty wa- keeping the
her married D m . overniRbt in the cave. On the _______i Her married. " o n #

M l  te  find Stan ley  Black. a P th.* mountain it had
S . I 1 . . . _ ... .L ____ ..... '•'> ;*n •Meiletit way t.> h p . ii.m-

Ball  and th in k ,  him 1 * "n a ’s hu^Mlia frOItt h i l  com-
I l n  Black. He p ro m ise ,  to rid h,m

e f  Ball . Valuable  record .  hatt ih.e sho“ ,,, ^  m^ e a t ten t .v e
fram the o f f ic e  and to SUlh a *Af e ’ Now S ta n  was not

/ BN CiOt-W —Tt4AT KUOVTT
'  B o b b  t€a poOT'-y O-tvjeR, 

A T  TrTAT VsMEKl Tt-V 
p v l O J c .  PtiKlGC. v-Vc 

TAUfcS OFF Tv-V PtCFlVtR, 
STOMPS

F E . t T  A COoPOF T iM tS , 
*To MAKE i f  SOUMO
U K E  H t  jo g t  b u sk ed

IM ;ye.l»vt C?oE»^
DuT IM T*-V S v'.OP / IM 

C A S E  VT^ i W  tBOv.L. 
o' t h  \ajo o ds

CAL-LINt'Dr*

M i U ,  B u T  v ; ; ' . A T  M A V  
S O U K l O  l I W E  A j 'v
ROE i VA TO ‘ kVU«b CoW ,

MA^V 'SOo'.oO F t C T
OWOPlTtst' DOvNKl O FF A
D E S K ' t o  t h ’ B olv_ C  T h  

'■Gi j O O S  — H O ,  X  SNOK»T \ 
AOM\T fHi<b G o W ^  ClEVE.F’ 

T i\.L\'M t h ' B uvA- Ai*mT
GO*MtslA P O P  IKl C .O M E M lG^-fy 
AH’ V<tTcH K IM  M A P P iH ' /

Local—Eastland—Soda l
o f f i c e  oo-
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ways making them and afterward 
paying for his blunders. All he 
could hope to do by this step was 
to rouse the posse to renewed vig
or nad add more men to the al
ready overrun woods. He had de
liberately lessened his chances of

■ a man it
i a n d  t o o l

the o t l i c e  ant 
nsists B all  wound- 

took them. A posse 
B a ll .  Dona goes out and 

••gaping. She shoots at 
k «  fake s  a wound, cap- 

k«r •nd taking her to a 
r  learn s of her capture 

a  po ise  but fails to find

so sure all this would work out as 
he had intended. Winters might 
turn nut to be the wrnoged and 
enraged husband.

* • *
He tossed aside his third cigaret 

and arose. Patting the black mare’s 
neck. Stan walked to the edge of 
the shelf and looked down below.

GO ON WITH T H E  STORY H.,s cav* roMf,,k*‘ a balcony
CHAP'l f-T XXVIII above Pass t reek. Down in the

agfc huddled on the stone h(‘ roa,< *“e h* hts m° v‘^
_ ^ K k e i  pulled around :m,i h” ".ght breew carried the 

and her . blazing. “Take rumble 0f  machu him faint-
K ovl, .:.d I’ll ’ . 1 lt"' **•»•

tumbled
torrent He can <• back and made a bt d

Stan was smiling- Ln th® moutb " f ,ht' m. -tan *a.s smiling from the t.hj„ wjnd of the uppt,r
hills.

The Newfangles (M om  ny Pop) By Cowen

.*11 do more than that 
fou might

tketa from that l»ed. There 
five on it /

inds on hi' hip.-, a wicked 
tin his gray eyes.

S 11d11enI\ Delia 
that she had been making 

in -. Her aifgei 
lot abate however She had 
fooled and that in 
lult.

Lnd there - a , m-k eombma

And he slert soundly, hia 
six gun tucked under his leg and 
his hat laid across his face. Day
light was an hour old before he 
woke. Sitting up. he listened for 
sounds from the cave. None came 
und he ventured inside.

Dona was still sleeping soundly. 
Her trim shoulder was exposed and 
it ro>£ and fell gently with her 
breathing. Stan smiled a crooked 
smile and retreated to the bench 
outside. Ho was sitting in the sun

th *  bed ’ Ball wen* on He|wht‘n *ht’ Anally made her appear- 
st#»p f, and Dona^^^^^■orwaru

pent and whisked 
from i t . then opened 

rthers at the top. “ You crawl 
t this end If a pine needle 
i the mattre-^ sticks through 
reach carefu . down and 

it out. I ha'.. io \.
bother in 

His eyes were very seri-

“Good morning,” he greeted 
her. without moving.

She gave him a cold stare and 
flexed her arms.

Stan got to his feet and faced 
her. “ We’ll retire to the breakfast 
room at once. I’ve been starving 
for two hours.”

Dona re-entered the cave with- 
out a word of proteal 3h had a 

refuse.: to join the spirit I1,Hn an<l sh<> intended to carry it 
She kept remembering 0Lut *'*P by*tcp . She sat down on 

hated this killer and that V»b «n<l, " ’Ht' hed Fall prepare 
ted to - him auffoi breakfast, it she had expected him 

sn took his blanket and to be sparing of the thin slab of
* * d  it into a little roll. “ You bacon shH was dissappointod. He
turn UH» l !ght down and blow ®«t 't all un and spread it in the 
it,” he paid as he turned to- b il le t .

the opening. “Good night.” Tbt’ fir<’ roared pleasantly and 
rna refus* I to answer. She the bacon and coffee gave off an 
sitting on the bunk, thinking aroma that mado Dona’s mouth 
|y# water. Stan produced a bit of flour
te scraping of Stan Ball’s anfl four griddle cakes. He
» died away outside and the browned them to a turn and flip- 
arms forced to believe that he n‘*d two of them on Dona’s plate,
gone. She got up and walked Then he smothered them with
te entrance. Ten steps down strips of crisp bacon. A steaming 
tone corridor showed her what < UP ° t  black coffee completed the 
•ranted to know. Her captor tare.
dth hia ba< k against the clfif. VV ith a satisfied feeling, Dona 
•ng legs jtretched out across devoured the cakes ami bacon. At 
entrance. He was smoking, this rate they would be out of food 
ing in slow, deliberate Wltb another meal. Nothing was 
{fhts of (smoke ami letting *aid- Stan had dropped back into 

curl upward of their own » moody -ilcricr He. wa watchful,
listening, and always his hand was 
near his belt. He was typically the 
outlaw. Ball from Blind River.

After breakfast Stan let the 
dishes stand dirty. There was not 
enough water left to wash them. 
He sauntered out into the sunshine 
and stood watching the blue haze

/  THANKS A LOT, YOUNG 
FELLA* AN’ MORE. 
POWER TO Y O U  ».

NNHM A ) / AND DiD 
STOP Y y  [  HE

"  A A .T A L K 1. -
FRONTPAGE.

R£G u s pat err 
I M2 BY NiA SLAVIĈ

Up\
f. The buck mare stood with 
nuzzle again-t his arm

•na watche i this silhouette for 
1 five minutes, then she crept 
to the bunk and lav down, 

had to admit that Ball was
mplex person. Hi> bum jaw, - -  - i
teely eyes and his tight mouth m the canyon below. T)ona finally 
»d ail tha t she knew- him to be,
here were tinn*s when the lips 
on a hall smik and the gray 
lighted deep down. The hunt- 
hallenging wariness of his 
ter wax th- tell-tale trait that 
•d him for what he was. Dona 
met Bali’s kind before, 
tr musing- led her nowhere

out and sat on the other side 
of the entrance.

Noon came with a pleasant heat 
that was not oppressive but that 
warmed deeply. Dona had busied 
herself with a careful eheck of the 
country below. She was sure she 
had spotted the Pass Creek trail 

■he f e l l l o  planning how she «nd that she could go to it if she 
1 escape. Getting up. she ex- escaped. Ball had stayed close 
ed the supplies. There was enough to her so that anv attempt 
gh water for another day and >1»P «way would have been fool- 
bly enough food for three >sb-
I such as they had eaten that He halted in making a turh 

Dona made up her mind to across the little shelf and stood 
Ball’s fame and see if he looking down at her. His eyes were 

d not slip aw ay on a foraging e\pr.--Monb--- and hi- lip- formed
straight line.
“ I’ll make a bargain,” he bc-ATTENTION K U N Z!

• are trying to locate rela* 
of onewblward Kunz, bom 

ennessee, 18(>8. His father’s 
> probably Joseph. Moved

r * ~ *

gan.
“ And 1 won’t listen,” she cut in. 
“ I have food cached down the 

trail a half mile. I ’ll get it and re
plenish our supply of water. You 
need not go if you will promise to 
be here vhen I return If you do 
not care to promise I’ll take you 
alnn**-.” His eyes searched her face 
rapidly.

Dona met his gaze squarely. 
Here was a chance. She did not 
owe this killer a promise kept. He 
did not deserve it. She got to her 
feet slowly. “ Pit stay here,’’ she 
answered, “ Rut I will get you if I 
can.”

“ You will he here when I get 
back?” Stan held her eyes with his 
level gaze.

“ I promise.” Donn met his chal
lenging glance fairly.

Without another word he sad
dled the black mare and rode out 
through the eleft of rock. Dona 
ran inside the cave and began to 
look about for any article she 
mivht need. Her eyes fell on the 
picture in the rock niche. She pull
ed it down and stuffed it under 
her iarket. Suddenly a thought 
struck her. Supnose Ball was only

__testing her and would be hiding
>uh» off the ledge? Then, too, she 
had rfomisod him that she would 
stay. Her pride and sense of sports- 

—  manshift made her hesitate to slip 
awav by breaking a nrnmise. She 

Imir barber shop, wanted to capture Ball by her own 
Iftei. Phone jot; , efforts. If she slipped away he 

would leave the cave nad make his

iberg of family or friend* 
> us giving full particulars of 
fy history. A ?20,Q00 estate 
i settled

W. C. Cox & Company, 
temationai Probate Service 
xleral Reserve Bank Bldg., 
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J — BOHT v \ 11 ' mi m i
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escape, fearing she would lead the 
posse to it.

Dona walked slowly out into the 
sunshine. She sat down and 
thought a long time. Finally a 
smile curved her lips. She got up 
and returned to the cave. Shoving 
the pail containing the remaining 
water over the stil hot coals, she 
prepared to wash the dishes.

She was busy drying them on a 
torn cloth when a step warned her 
that Ball was returning. She faced 
about and her fingers went limp. 
The burly form of Swergin tower
ed against the light from the open
ing. He held two guns ready.

“ So!” he snarled between 
clenched teeth.

( T o  Be Continued)

Doctor Heals Crow ’s 
Fractured Wing

hy ITnitcH T'rens.
CENTERVILLE, Iowa.— A big 

black crow was cawing from the 
treetops today the prowess of Dr. 
W. M. Read who performed a bit 
of surgery that healed the crow’; 
broken wing.

Things looked black for the 
crow when he was caught recently 
hy a dob. Hi« «’in«r was broken, 
and he was imaMo to escape the 
do" when Dr. Read »-nscued him. 
took him to his office, stripped 
awav the feathers and set the 
wing hone. After little more than 
a month in splints the crow con- 
valf«ceH in Dr. Read’s office while 
his feathers grew in again.

Then one morning he leaped to 
the window* «>1I. Banned his «*ings 
in a trial flight, and took off.

F R E C K L E S  and HIS FR IEN D S— By Blosaer

r fi?ECkL63 
HAS REACHED 

HOME ....HIS 
FRIENDS HAVE 
CALLED OKI 

HIM AND 
HEARD HIM 

RELATE HIS 
ADVENTURE 

VBTH THE 
BANDIT PLANE 

AND
e v e r y t h i n g

I S  BACUL TO
normal a g a in !

I ’LL s a y : BUT 
TILL WE FINDS OUT 
ALL TH' \NOH,C HE HAS 

TO MAk’E  UP IN tf 
SCHOOL... Boy.'

/ T r  yeah  that
WONT BE A

t h r i l l ....
ANYWAYfj v  ̂VNE’RE CLAD

. \ 71 HE’S back:'

■ < £ ,

^olice Take Clothes 
Fr^m Farm p’’ Who 

Failed to Pay B ‘ll

c a l e n d a r  S u n d a y
B. Y. P. U., 6:80 p. m., Baptist 

church, J .  A. Ross, director.
M ON DAY

Rotary Club, 12:15 p. m.. lurch- 
n<r Connellec roof, James Horton, 
president.

Women’s Missionary Society, 
Methodist church: hostess to
luncheon. 12:510 p. m., residence 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, house 
hostess. Honoring Mrs. George 
\V. McKinney of Chicago.

Public library open 2 to 6:30 p. 
m . Community clubhouse.

WVinien’s Missionary Society, 
2:45 p. m.. Baptist church, Mis
sionary study Bible cla*s, 3 p. m., 
Church of Christ.

Women’s Auxiliary, Church -»f 
God, 3 p. m., residence Mrs. J .  W. 
Batdorf. Work day program.

City Commissioners meet 3 p. 
m., City Hall.

Women's Auxiliary, iYesbyter- 
ian church, 3 p. m., residence Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes, hostess.

High school, chapel hour. 3:11 p. 
m. Talk Texas Centennial Amend
ment to State constitution by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins.

Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p. m., K. 
P. Hall.

B. P. O. Elks No. 1372 Eastland. 
8 n. m., Elks Club; District Depu
ty Grand Exalted Ruler, N. J .  
Nanny of Breckenridge, will at
tend. All brothers requested to be 
present to extend him welcome.

T U E S D A Y
Susan Steele Bible Class. all 

day meeting, in classroom, Meth
odist church. Covered dish noon 
luncheon.

Lions Club, 12:05 p. m., Con- 
nrllee roof. George M. Harper, 
president.

Readers Luncheon club. 1 p. m.. 
residence Mrs. J .  E. Hickman, 
hostess.

Mrs. L. J. Ayling, tea, 2:30 p. m. 
resilience.

Officers Home Makers class, 
2:3.0 p. m., aBptist church.

West Ward school Parent Teach
er Association, 3:30 p. m., in cafe
teria.

Talahi Group, Camp Fire Girls, 
3:45 p. m.. Junior High school, 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, guardian.

Knights of Pythias, 7:45 p. m., 
K. P. Hall.

W E D N E S D A Y
F’ublic Library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m.. Community clubhouse.
Clover Leaf club, 2:30 p. m., 

residence Mrs. Eddie Johnston, 
hostess.

Book Club, 2:30 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. Harry Porter, hostess.

Civic League, 2:00 p. m., Com
munity clubhouse.

Scale Runners rlub, 3 :30 p. m.. 
with Billie Joe Newman, on South 
Madera Avenue, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
director.

High School Parent Teacher 
Association, 3:30 p. m., in auditor
ium.

Boys and Girls World Club, 3:45 
p. m.. Booster classroom. Method
ist ehurch.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.. all 
churches.

Christian ehurch, choir practice 
b p. m., Wilma Beard, director, 
Mrs. .J. A. Beard, pianist.

Amercan Bridge Olympic, 8 p. 
m.. Community clubhouse, Mrs. 
James H. Cheatham Sr., captain; 
Aubn y Cheatham, assistant.

T H U R S D A Y
Bridge club, 2:30 p. m., Mrs. 

George L. Davenport, ohstess.
Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m., 

Mrs. John Oren Earnest, hostess. 
Chanyata Group. 4 p. m., Camp 
Fire Girls clubhouse. Mrs. W. P. 
Palm, guardian.

Baptist church, choir practice, 7 
p. m.. Mrs. O. B. Darby, director.

Methodist church, choir practice, 
7:30 p. m„ Wilda Dragoo, director, 
Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, pianist.

R< bekah Lodge, 7:30 p. m., I. 
(). O. F. Hall.

Rabbit Breeders Association, 8 
p. nu, courthouse.

F R I D A Y
Public library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m., Community clubhouse.
Music Club of Eastland, 3 :00 p. 

m., Community clubhouse.
Nettopew Group, Camp Fire 

Girls, country hike, 4 p. m.. Mrs. 
Tom Harrell, guardian.

S A T U R D A Y
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

0:30 a. m.. Baptist church, Mmes. 
J .  P. Truly, Leo Bishop and Miss 
Opal Hunt, directors.

Elizabeth Ann Studio, 9 :30 a. 
m., Connellec roof.

Public library open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., ( ommunity clubhouse.

n v 1TniO«l P ro * '.
GRANTS PASS, Ore.— Fuliu-

r .  P ratt ,  tenant fnrme**. figured 
th” world owed him a living.

He went to a store, ordered a 
complete outfit of elntb'r*" out it 
on s nd tore un his old clothes. 
Then he informed the proprietor 
he hadn’t any money and asked: 
“What are you going to do about 
it.”

Police took Pr^tt to 'aiL r<.. 
moved the clothing and left him 
ehivenng. naked, in a r*dl. Aft**r 
••eeninc “ raw” for the night, 
Pratt fashioned himse'f an outer 
ge—“ent ’ rem « hlnnket

The Red Cross said elothys 
would be provided him before his 
court appearance.

GEE.' THAT5  
right ; POP..., 
I'M IN HIGH 
SCHOOL NOW 
AND I  DONT 
WANT TO B E  
LEFT BEHIND

y j e l j — you 
HAVE A LOT OF 
STUDIES TO 
M A RE UP.... 

CAN y o u  DO 
I T ?

S U R E  M IN E - 17.1 
(30IN6 ID S T iCK TO 

I T  N O W  A N O  
WORK Llkf- A

V u it in g  P astor  Will Addret* 
Friendship Class

The Friendship Class of the First 
Christian church, which meets at 
9 :45 a.»m., this Sunday morning, 
will be in charge of Rev. Mix, of 
Texas Christian University of Ft. 
Worth, who will also preach the 
sermon at 11 :00 a. m. 

i A full attendance of the mem
bership of the class is requested to 
come and hear this fine young stu
dent speaker, and his inspirational 
message. • * * *
South W ard P. T. A.
Carnival

The Parent Teacher association 
of the South Ward school, will 

. hold their Hallowe’en Carvinal on 
Saturday night, October 29th., 
opening at 6:30 o'clock in a down
town building that will he filled 
with several wonders of the world 
in charge of various chairmen, 
whose commttee personnel will be 
rounded out at a later date.

Under the direction of Mrs. F. 
M. Kenny, general chairman, and 
her committee, several unique fea
tures will present, a Devil’s Den, in 
charge of the president of the 
south ward P. T. A., Mrs. J .  M. 
Armstrong, and a Cave of Winds, 
exploited by Mrs. Guy Dunnam.

The Msgic Chair, will be tender
ed haliowe’en visitors by Mrs. 
Louis Pitzer, and any who so de
sire may angle in the fish pond, 
guarded by Mrs. Dixie Williamson.

Under the supervsion of Mrs. L.
A. Hightower visitors will be per-

|mitted to shake hands with the
i Prince of Wales.

A cake and candy booth will 
1 have delicious wares dispensed by 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald, and one of 
the best attractions will be a 

I-ketch booth, where Mrs. Marvin 
Hood will make your silhouette in 

j short order.
The children will be interested 

in the Two-Faced Man, to be ex
hibited by Mrs. C. W. Hoffman.

And lads and lasses look, out for 
the booth where you may buy all 
sort- of grotesque masks, penny 
horns and whistles, w*ith Mrs. 
Gh<*nt Sanderford as store keeper.

Music and fun will make this 
I carnival a riotious affair. It is 
i predicted that youngsters and
grown-ups alike will be kept busy

' Saturday night, October 29th. vis
iting between the two carnivals, 

land the Saturday night Civic
League “Flower Show.”

• * • •
Pythian S it te rs  
Hold Called Session

The Pythian Sister* had a busy 
time Friday afternoon, when a 

(called meeting was held in the K. 
P. Hall, initiation practce drills, 
conducted under the direction of 
their Most Excellent Chef. Mrs. R 

j L. Slaughter, in preparation for 
j the initiation proper of candidate 
Mrs. Ralph Buhr, Mrs. Herbert 
Reed and Mrs. Malaquay Taylor, 
set for a week from tomorrow eve- 
ting.

All officers attended 
* * * *

T reasu re  Hunt 
E n terta in s  Young Folk

The Loraine Taylor Bible class 
of the Methodist church Sunday 

'school, enjoyed a delightful treas
ure hunt, Friday evening, the 
crowd starting from the home of 
the hostess Miss Taylor, and fol
lowing a fantastic trail which wan- I 

1 dered over Seaman and Sadosa 
streets traced through bits of pa
per pasted on trees, telephone posts 

i highway signs, and gas meters, fi
nally ending in the garage at the 
Taylor home, where the treaure 
was discovered by Marshall Cole
man, Wesley Ijine. Parker Brown, 
and Claud Chaney, who claimed 
the box of popcorn halls, as deli
cious reward.

Several interesting games in the 
nouse followed, terminating in a 
balloon game.

At close of the pleasant evening 
a delicious supper plate was served 

' of sandwiches, potato flakes, pick
les, olives and hot cocoa, by the 
girls of the class to their beaus.

The party included Misses Mar
garet Fry, Earline Harvey. Cath
erine Uttz. Clara June Kimble, 
Joe Earl Uttz, Edith Meek, Fern 
Lee Frost, Joyce Newman. Ima 
Ruth Hale. May Gates, Audrey 
Faye Taylor. Carolyn Doss. Joan 
Johnson and Betty Perkins; Hor
ace Horton. Parker Brown. Billy 
Doss. R. L. Perkins. Jr . ,  Andy Joe 
Taylor. Floyd Randolph. Wesley 
Ivane, Marshall Coleman, Bob 
White. Ralph Mahon Jr.,  and 
Clyde Chaney.

The evening was chaperoned by 
Miss Loraine Taylor, class teacher.

♦ *  • *

W eek of P rayer  
Brought to a Close

The week of prayer held 
throughout Texas, for State Mis
sions observed by the Baptist 
church closed locally in Eastland 
Baptist church by the Women’s 
Missionary Society, Friday after
noon, with program given in the 
order published, and a fine devo
tional presented hy Mrs. J .  B. Ov
erton.

.The constructive mission pro- 
1 gram was described by Mrs. S. C. 
Walker, and the closing address, 
“The Fall Round-Up.” proved an 

1 inspirational message by the pas
tor. Rev. O. B. Darby.

The season of prayer closed the 
observance.

i The attendance throughout the 
I week has been unusually good, and 

each meeting was marked for the 
sustained interest and the cooper
ation of members of Women’s Mis
sionary Society, in making prayer
week a success.• • • •
Alpha Delphian Chapter 
Opens Study Season

The Alpha Delphian Chapter 
held their first study session for 
1932-33 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Harrison, with 
meeting opened by President, Mrs. 
A. J .  Campbell, and minutes by 
Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest, in absence 
of the secretary. Mrs. Jess C. Day.

The lesson, "Pre-historic Man’’ 
had preparatory reading presented 
by Mrs. Rosenquest.

The “ Primitive Man,” was dis
cussed by Mrs. A. J.  Campbell; 
“Primitive Homes,” by Mrs. W. D. 
R. Owen, who also gave the relig
ion of the pre-historic man.

Evolution of plants and domesti
cation ot’ animals was told of by 
Mrs. John Harrison and the cloth
ing and picture writing of tha 
primitve man, described by Mrs. 
W. E. Stalker.

The program was very interest- 
:ng and all topics fully prepared.

The next meeting will he held 
with Mrs. Jess C. Dav, on October 
28th.

Club members present; Miss 
Sal lie Day. Mmes. W. D. R. Owen, 
Bonnie Williams. Wm. Hart. N*. N. 
Rosenquest, W. E. Stallter, A. J. 
Campbell, and John Harrison.

• * • • *
P a re n t  T each e r  Association 
Eastlan d  High

The membership committee, j 
Mrs. Dan Childress, Miss Lesbia 
Word and E. E. Layton, of the 
Junior-Senior High School P. T. A., ! 
have notified members that the I 
Association will be held in the high 

: school auditorum, at 3:30 p. m., I 
October 19th, next Wednesday. j

That there will be considerable ! 
; business and that the suggestions 
and votes of the members will be 

. needed.
Members are also reminded that 

dues for ensuing year, will be fifty 
> cents, and appreciation felt if 
member will bring this amount to

mtvting, or mail or send direct tit*
a committee member.

The statement adds, “shoulu 
this he Inconvenient the presence
of the member is requested just
the same.” g

* • • •
Nettopew Group 
E n jo y *  Program

! The Nettopew Croup of Camp 
Fire Girls enjoyed an interesting 
program, Friday afternoon at # 
o’clock, at the home of their guard
ian, Mrs. Tom Harrell, with pro
gram directed by Mary Jane Har
rell, chairman for the day. A read
ing by Doris Lawrence, preceeded 
an interesting story related by 
Mildred McGlamery. A piano so
lo, by Ruby Lee Pritchard follow
ed. The Life of Frances E. Will
ard, was told by Doris Ijtwrence. 
and a clever reading was given by 
Lucy May Cottingham.

I The program closed with the 
telling of the story of an India* 
boy. by Ruby Lee Pritchard.

Arrangements were made for *  
hike to be taken next Friday, when 
supper will be cooked over a camp
fire.

Others present were Frances 
Lane. Catherine Garrett and Mr*# 
Tom Harrell.

(Continued on page 6) p

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
E a it la n d

BU1CK and PONTIAC
S a le*  and S e rv ic *

Phone 6 9 2

WE BUY PRODUCE! 4

‘M’ SY STEM
GROCERY & MARKET

R a n g e r ,  Texaa

E L E C T R IC A L
A PP LIA N C ES

Texas Electric Service Co.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W atch  Our W indow*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 2 9 :  Night. 1 2 9 - J , .  3 7 -W  

R an g er ,  T ex a s

Washing — Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

25c'
SPECIAL PRICE ON 

Children**
Haircuts . . . .
(H igh  tchool atudeat* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baaement o f  the Gholson

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H
— B t ■ « . , !  hat w ater. Sev en ty  per re n t 
o f the w ater aaed In the average 
in. or ahoabt be. hot. A n ta o u tk  g 
w ater h eater*  at a *« rp rta lB *to  ■
price.

Texas-Lwuiaiana Power Co.

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Automobile R epairing  
W aehing----G reaaing— Sto rag e

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J .  Ayling

l o r . Mam and Seam an Phone M

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
CAN B E  HAD 

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
R anger,  T exas

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R a n g e r ’s Forem oet 
D ep artm en t  Sto re  

2 0 8 -1 0  Main S t .  R an ger

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ AH O v e r  t h e  W o r l d *

4
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rturdnv night. Octo- program. Mrs. Horton, hostess for 
Ira, Kenny, general thr- day, received ami the ciuhioom 
trnival for P. T. A. wa:i !•> antifully decorated tor th<* 
M. Perkins, requert* 171**01101?. 

to Vote on Novt-m- • r * •
r. 1 ontennial Ci\ir l./.mur

be on sale through P. I.. Parker. H
Muny prize: nave already t»eeu 

offered to the committee from the 
Eastland business men, which w ill’the 
!»e nwarderl as premiums.

Final arrangements for the
I 0*1 IhOW Will be mini*- Hi I tie- 
< iv t l eague meeting next Wed- 
ne-day afternoon, to be hel*l at 2 To 
p. m. in Community clubhouse.

treasury. nounred for Ha
The club voted fo assist with l*er ‘Jltth by M 

th* Red Cross work, ami will *pend chairman of cl
one day in this way. Committee Mr.-. Joseph 
appointed by chair, in connection ed all mernbei 
with work. Mm*-- Carl Springer. I h.-r nth., for 
M J. Pickett. W. I) K. Owen ami Amendment to 
Joseph M. Perkins. and asked thu*

J'he Thursday Afternoon Stu«ly pointed from «• 
club will assist with decorations amendment; M 
for the Civic I,e«gue “ Flowei by naming Ml 
Show," announced for October lik- 1 R. f'. Sik*-s and 
29 in Nemir building, and commit- lev. who will ta 

1 tee named to decorate the show m* nt before * hu 
I windows. Mm*-*. I*’. M. Kenny, Ju other organizati 
llius B Kruuse and Hubert Jones. | ’ll« nfternooi 

South Ward Carnival was an- combination of

» entiiu.sia^tir 
m o p . and planning of thr 
for thi* Sunday school 

evening.
h** Sun«lay morning a 

f students registered sp' 
ianday, and it is honed i 
ne hundred will be rem

day school; Mr 
Huh -rt Jones, 
belman.

Methodist churefc.1 
Vaughn, who Pr°r̂  
m*»ny in th«* 
ence of u f**w
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vv*-dding cererno*TJ
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was born ami resr Ĵ 
graduated freir 1 j 
I92H.

Mr. William*- **j|
**n McKinm y, Tcy^-J 

[known von tie 1 
iiyiciatnd with *N'
.lie it «nti»#l,J n

J M r. Frank V. W.lliam* 
ice Marriage of Son
ihd Mrs. Frank V'. Williams 
•and announced the wed- 
their son, William Frank* 

liams. to Miss Velma M. 
N daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummins, of Hollis, Okla., 
«»nk place at the Methodist 
tre in Altus, Okln
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Local-Eastland-Social
(Conlmucd from c ^ c  five)

Civic League of Eastland 
Convenes Next W ednesday

Mrs. J .  C. Patterson, president 
of th« Civic League ot Eastland, 
announces the opening *»f the 
league season, with th** strictly 
business meeting to bo held n* xt 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock in Community clubhouse 
and emphasizes the importance of 
the pretence of all members and 
all new members at this session.
Noticil* is given that the session has
been s*-t for 2 p. m. in ordi?r that
those attending may go to high
school I’. T. A. meeting at i *30 p*
ju.

M rs. I’atterson also emph as \ Jtc k
the f;act that the formal opening
of thiB Ciivic League year, will be
inaug 111 ated at the Flower Show
meet' ng. October 28-29, an annual
Civic League exhibition.

Of t ice rs of the League are: Mrs.
J .  c . Pat terson. president: Mrs. R
E. S |(ll«x. vice president: !Mrs. J.
A. Beand. second vice pr< •
M rs. CL :S. Stire. recording secre-
t a rv « Mrs. Earle Johnson. corre*-
1 ondiing secretary: Mrs. Eugene
Dav. t r« usurer; Mrs. O. F . Chas
tain. mb*-r Clubhouse board;
M rs. w. K Ja* kson. piublicitv

r t; Mrs. B. E. McG lamery.
malt h w-..rk; Mrs. Will A. Matin.
ehr.irmar*. of membei*ship.

All1 th< foreg*»ing are elec tive of-
fives 1 form the executivie board
with the addition of the cbtairman
of the Annual blower Show Mrs
.1 • Hlorton, who will c*jmplete

anf1 announce the com mittees
■ for the Flower Show at the Civic

lea g neeting. Wednesdaii^u* mPfUiii;, FuntMia,)
Mrs. \V. P. Leslie has been

en as assistant to the Flower Show 
general ehairman.

c;a r 4 f  x s t  s o c ............
Program  B. Y. P. U.
In term ediate  Department

Geraldine Terrell, presiding. 
Theme: letters 01*1 and New. 
Subject: The human author of 

the letter. Bennie Kate Wood.
The message of the letter. Mary

Frances Hunter.
To the (.allatian>. Win-don Al

lisen.
To the Corinthians. W**m

bert.
To th* Romans. Mila:v Wil-

liams.
To the Collosians. Gerabl ine Ter-

roll.
To the Ephesians, I.nrai 
To the Phillipians, Dora 

liams.
In Baptist Church. 6 :20 |m • • •

ne Coy 
B Wil

p. m.

Hallowe'en Partv  
H c n o r i  H o u .e  G ueit

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Young »-n-
tertain**d alt their pleasant 1home,
Friday night with a hallo we'en
forty-tw 0 partv. in honor of their
guest. Mrs. Ella Young of Ha lletts-
vilie. T*t4 XilS, the mother of Mr
Young, am] who will be with
>-everal day

F % 9 'tahl. s, decked in Hallowe'en
covers. and with tallies and score
hooks. rellow and black hues.
carry'llp *»ut the Hallowe’en spirit.
were in keirping with the house
decorat ions, cleverly used, of black
cat and witch silhouettes.

V a s- - of vllow autumn flowers
form'd an effective background.

At cl of a delightful nvi
ref reshiments of white cak*• with
yellow irin<IT. orange 1 inteiJ ice
cream. 1and cnndv cats and wi tches.
all carrying the color motif. were
served Mr. and Mrs. U. G. *Owen.
Mr. am1 Mrs. D. J.  Fiensv, Mr.
ami M r8. E R. Johnston, Si r. and
Mrs. Fred Maxey. Mr. and Mrs. J .
A. B«*Hrd. Mi and Mrs. L. J .  Lam-' 
bert. Mr. an«l Mrs. T. J  An*. *, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. I.. Duckett, NLisr Ma
bel Hart. Mrs. Flia Young, honor 
guest, by host and hostess. Mr. and 
M rs R I.. Young.

T h u r .d a y  A fternoo n Study Club 
P r e . e n t .  F i r . t  Program

The Thursday Afternoon Study 1 
Club opened the study season with 
the program no-eting of t-his we»*k. 
presided over by Mrs. B. M. Colhe. 
president.

Roll call was answered wuth as
signed .subject.-: Mrs. B. M. Collie, 
magazines; Mm. W. B. Collie. > 
science notes; Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee. national affairs; Mrs. Dan 
Childress, motion pictures; Mrs.1 
Horace Condley, sports; Mrs. Les- 

, lie Gray, educational notes; Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes, modern drama; Mr*. 
Jurue- Horton, music; Mrx Otis 
Harvey, aeronautics; Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, arts, crafts and pottery; 
Mr*. F. M. Kenny, women in in
dustry: Mrs. Juliu** B. Krause, the
atre: Mrs. Ray Lamer, juvenile 
literature; Mrs. W. P. Leslie, in
vention; Mrs. W. A. Martin, public 
welfare: Mrs. W. H. Mulling**, for
eign news; Mrs. W. D. R Owen, 
notes on medicine; Mrs J .  M. Per 
kins, health; Mrs. W. R Pickens, 
home decoration; Mrs. M. J .  Pick
ett, poetry; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
legislation; Mrs. K F. Sikes, sculp
ture; Mrs. Carl Springer, p'ac-e: 
Mrs. F,. Roy Townsend, lieatitifi- 
cation.

Absent members were Mrs. Hick
man. roll call response, law- ob 
servanee; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, re
ligion; Mr.-. Art H. Johnron, eco
nomics, apd Mrs. J .  R. Mcl.nugh- 
liti. n* w books.

Th*- foregoing roaponses will be 
in order for each chib meeting.

Th«- program was given as jvjb 
lisned, by Mines. Pickett. Springer. 
Townsend and Childress, under 
the leadership of Mrs. James Hot- • 
ton.

Discussions were most satis
factory. and program on the law 
of our country well rounded out.

During (he business session, the 
report was sent by Mrs. McUiugh- 
lin, library chairman, that her son 
would complete the typing of list 
of library books, and use type- • 
writer kindly loan*-*! by Mrs. F. M 
Kenny.

Mrs C. IT. ('onnellep gave an 
»nter****ting and satisfactory report 
presented from the clubhouse 
board. The club voted to sub
scribe for State Federation News 
at club expense, a copy to be sent 
each individual member monthly. ,

Report showed $ 100.00  invested 
in new bonks during summer; all 

-• .J.l, a.Ih a small balance in
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I'VE STEM  GUTtNrD OU^ 
EVlE^YTMiKiG UP WERC — AMD-A 
vnvaERE D IP  YOU SAY YOU  

S/VW A BOTTLE V V

Bo ttl ed  in  B o n o . . .  e m p t y . 
“Twat g i v e s  k e  a  uumckE>Y vjuootd C O vjoANTHERE

WHAT A MESS 1 HONESTLY, IF Y OH. I  '3{J$r
HAPPEK1ED 1b 

T^iMkC— (T WAS 
E M P T Y , S o  1  

t h r e w  it  o u t

■ r  K LV IK  H. JACKSO N

Sow many people have studied, 
■ f a i r  p i . w  means? There 

folks m the world 
I n A y ,  tal,' i it for granted that 
V^whjps in it belongs to them 
tight of God, just because they 
ipen to have an acquisitive na- 
e, and cannot stand it grace- 
ly to see the other fellow get 
at is his rightful due.
Unless perchance it may be 
uble and misfortune which peo- 
of this ilk. are not slow to find 

asure in seeing swamp the other 
low, whether rightfully or 
•ugfully.
ust what would this world have 
:n like, if everybody had this 
it of grasping, of selfish seek- 
with no thought for the wel- 

p or happiness, of any other 
n themselves?
.ire and let live, has always 
n a true Americanism, and 
e who fail to conduct their bus
's, church, social and home life 
this scale of thought, axe the 
i of people it is much better to 

,jd, for any and divers reasons. 
J  seems Mrange in this day of

th is  s t o g y  about Bootleggers/a bo ttle  P  
REMINDS ME - I  RAN ACROSS ✓ ^NWAT KIND ( 
Twg MOST PECULIAR LOOKING. J A BOTTLE
B ottle  u p  im  tw e a ttic  ^ r o T
T'DAY --- ""T ~r-------- a n t & r ' & k

many and great opportunities, 
q1 there should be human beings 

centered with the thought and 
of securing everything in 

t  possible for them to wrest 
■Cn those who are giving them 

e opportune y, letting them 
K e, and attending to their own 
> tonal knitting; but that are not 

ved Ao live a life of quiet con- 
ment, performing the work al- 

t sd them, seeking no aggrand- 
!/ tent; bu) subject to the selfish 

to the Bp-getter and grabber, 
/henever things come to such 
ias that there is not fair play 
tersonal relations, in business 
inlstration. in the affairs of 
country,' in  the additude of 

mments ; toward each other;
chaos, rupture of all social 

political relations, and upheav- 
institutions will In- bound to

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WHAT IS IT YOU 

CAN FEEL AN' 
YET NOT TOUCH 

/ 6 E E -E ... > -

HAHAHA-THAT RIDDLE 
w ill  Hold him for a while 

Boy! IM GOOD WHEN 
IT COMES TO MARIN*  ̂

v- RIDDLES... HOT DOG1.1, j

SAY) WILLIE... DO you 
KNOW WHAT IT IS THAT 
YOU CAN F E E L  AN’ 

Y E T  NOT To u c h  /

L EMMS SEE, Now ...WHAT 
BIRD CAN LIFT THE 
MOST WEIGHT? 
SHUCKS! X ^

OUGHTA :
6ET THAT*-

AN' AH/TlME yoO WANT 
/MOPE RIDDLES, JUST LET 

M E  K N O W ...  I 'M  
FULL OF 'EM !!

DO YOU KNOW WHAT
B ir d  c a n  l i f t  t h e

M O ST WEIGHT

ie finest things in this world 
t man or woman to possess 
. sense of fair play, a respect 
he men and women who are 
ng honest endeavor into their I 
ts to earn their daily bread, I 
i spirit of sympathy and un
ending, for constructive woS, 
i desire to see that /his kind

1  KNOVKl.... A
C BA M E

Now WAIT A MINUTE AN' SEE 
IF I  CAN GUESS YOURS....

- SHUCkS! THAT'S A HARDER 
O N E  THAN 

N MINE ! jt<

7HATS EASY' THE SUN 
BUT LISTEN TO THE 
ONE OSCAR GAME To

ME ...-Bo y ! it IS
Y  A HARD ONE!.'

HEY, FRECKLES.' ARE You 
6bOD AT PIDDLES? GUESS 
THIS ONE...WHAT IS IT YOU 
GAN FE E L  AN* YET 

-t NOT TOUCH ?

VJHAT IS IT “THAT YOU 
PART YOUR hair. VJI7H, 
RIDE IN, AND FEED 

A BABY WITH? ^

RIDE IN, PART YOUR. 
HAIR WITH AN* FEED 

A BABY WITH V. ^ 
G B E !

>rk is supported.
takes a big man to be un

it and inbued with the spirit 
1 rplay and the hall mark of 
turn’s character is her instinc- 
desire to do unto others as 
ould have others do unto her.

DO ES OSSIE 
KNOW T H E  

A N S W E R  /

E A S T L A N D

(Continued from page 6) 
las Co.
.and Mrs. Williams will make 
home in Temple. Texas, 
will soon visit .Mr. Williams’ 
ts n Eastland.

Y EP.-H E SAID HE DID 
BUT IT'S GOT ME 
STUMPED.... CAN'T , 
YOU THINK OF ] 

v, WHAT IT COULD J  
~ V  B E ?

T H IS  R ID D L E  y o u  GAVE " 
F R E C K L E S  D O E S N 'T  S E E M  
T O  M A K E  S E N S E . . . .

: HOW A B O U T. I T ?  J

How a p e  you 
COMIN’ WITH THE 
RIDDLES FELLAS

Y E A H - N O N E  O F  U S  
GAN A N S W E R  IT— I  

.B E T  YOU DON'T 
KNOW IT 

/ N s  EITHER.'! /

JUST A 
SECOND... 
I  ALMOST 
HAD IT !•' 
l e m m e  
THINK 
AGAIN'-’ /

_ J l  L uncheon Will  Honor 
Graham’s D au ghter

George W. McKinney of 
go, who is visiting her mo- 
Mrs. Ed Graham, will be the 
• guest of a noon luncheon, 
tendered her by the women 

e missionary society of the 
>dist church, at the home of 
Frank Castleberry, on Mon-

lowing the luncheon the reg- 
neeting of thp W. M. S. will 
Id, with Mr- W l' I •
nan of missions, as leader of
am, “ Educa tion in China.” m * * •
ay Quilting Party 
MB Steele Cla uroom

j  Susan Steele Bible Class is 
ing for an enjoyable, olding for an enjoyable, old 
ned “all day quilting party" 
held in ftlie Susan Steele 

s oom of the Methodist church, 
i  Tuesday.
w i president of the class. Mrs.

Mickle, has arranged that 
member will provide a cov- 

l \ fish, for th< luncheon to be 
Y, I at noon.

Boy! you  FELLAS CERTAINLY 
ARE DUMB—-WIHAT IS IT THAT 
YOU PART YOUR HAIR SMITH/ \ 
RIDE IN, AND FEED 

A BABY MJITH ?  i
YOU ALL T Jf; '£  L

v GIVE UP / i

yEA H -W E 
GIVE UP

ALL RIGHT....ITS AS L
R A SY A S PIE — A COMB 
AN* A U TO M O BILE r  
AND A B O T T L E

> M Y . IF IT WAS 
SUM M ER-TIM E,
w d  d u c k  you 

IN THE CREEK.
--------T  / /

T r y  THIS T R IC K  ...G E T  
A  PIECE OF STRING, 5AY  
"TWO F E E T  LONG— PLACE- 
TH E  STRING ON TWE FLOC,\ 
AND PUT THE THUMB OF 
EACH HAND FIRMLY DOWN 
UPON IT... NOW TRY TO STEP 
O V E R  THE STRING WITHOUT 
TOUCHING IT  WITH Y>UP. 
F E E T  OR L IF T IN G  YOUR. 
“THUMBS. / » / \ L  y

--------------------------------  ^  MAN
HAS A 

SQUARE OF 
LAND, OUT

----------------------  OF WHICH
HE RESERV
E S  O N E  
FOURTH, AS 
SHOWN. FOR

---------------------------------------------- H IM S E L F .
T H E  REM AINDER. LIE W ISHES TO  
DIVIDE AM O N G  HIS FO U R  S O N S , 
S O  T H A T  E A C H  WILL. HAVE AN 
E Q U A L  S H A R E  AN D E A C H  SHARE 
W ILL B E  T H E  SA M E SHAPE. . .  HOW

utinu Mauling
» Rebekah Lodge held their 
meeting, Thursday evening, 
session opened by Mrs. 

he Nfcols, vice Noble Grand.
invitation of the Progress- 

>dge No. 244 of Ranger was 
ited and many members an- 
ed their pleasure in accept- 
e courtesy
re was a small attendance

•rd P. T. A
ir. Carnival
Fallowe’en Carnival of the 

ard school parent teacher 
its doors,Lon, will open 

hurch . v  night, October 29th.. at 
rorc5nf̂ lo«h with the old Charlotte 

. 'L a d '  ilding transformed into a 
' ‘(|,,.(f(ljKjweird and unique attrac-

finance c  ,
•ection of Mr- l>"M Parker. 

,v" h<1 i chairman for carnival, have 
d many aitstanding at-

resr̂ jp* ' or buf,>’ «’v‘,nin  ̂ an‘
r" ,T' ing and Queen will he voted 

dn West Ward school huild- 
li,m nd the chairmen, in charge 

» feature,*Mis. Frank Crow- 
J d  Mrs. Earle Johnson, are 

1,1 ireparing for this contest, 
end attractive display of 
will ba in charge of Mrs. 
. H. Jones, chairman, 

plaaaing Hallowe’en decor-

CAto u p  n w i ix

ates are anti-prohibition. Two. 
Pat. A. McCarvan, Demo, a Ic 
candidate for U. S. Senator, and 
Col. James G. Scrugham, Demo
cratic candidate for the slate’s 
lone congressional post, are for 
flat repeal.

Senator Tasker L. Oddie, Pe

so listentell you all about it now
i carefully:

“Shoes may seem lowly items 
in the fashionable wardrobe, but 
there is no denying their import
ance to the effectiveness of a com- 
I lcte ensemble. Now that fashions 
have drifted into smooth running 
order we find that as far as shoes 
are concerned, a slightly rounder 
loo will accord with the slightly 
softer, more feminine line of dress.

I Shoulders not quite so square, but
tons not quite so military. A slight
ly lower heel will anticipate a na
tural demand by women whose feet " ing no 
have become accustomed, during The i

Eastland Personal George L. Davenport, and 
daughter Mrs. A. F. Lindquist of 
New York City.

Mrs. W. W. Phillips, and mother 
Mrs. J. P. Hearn, were week-end 
visitors in Dallas.

.. . .  _______ . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey spent
Mrs. Frank V. Williams returned the week-end in Fort Worth, with go in and out of all the doors mark- 

home Thursday from a visit in Me- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kallcnbcrger. . ed “ Private” in the shoe* business 
Kinney, Texas, with her daughter, j Mrs. W. J .  Thomas was taken ill and find out the secrete of the 
Mrs. Willie Brown. with influenza Thursday. trade. Those doors mean private

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fergu- W. G. Doughtie of Cleburne, to everybody but Mollie Page, and 
son, were Dallas visitors from formerly one of the old Prairie to her the word “privte” is a kind 
Thursday until today. hoys, was in the city Friday and of code translation which means

Mrs. Ernest Grissom of Abilene Saturday, visiting around with his “Come in Miss Page, and we’ll tell 
was the guest Friday, all day, of many friends. you about i t !” She has ngr«.'d to

ations, will be arranged by Mmes. 
O. O. Mickle, Eubanks, J .  J .  Tabel- 
man, Bargsley, Chester Woods and 
Lippard.

The general committee in 
charge, Mmes. Don Parker, John
nie Hart,.Frank Crowell, W. C. 
Marlow, C. G. Stubblefield, as
sisted by the president of the West 
Ward parent, teacher association, 
Mrs. Paul McFarland, will plan the 
finishing details for the Carnival 
at the P. T. A. meeting to he held 
next Tuesday afternoon, in West 
Ward school cafeteria.

Nevadans Pay No 
Attention To W et 
Or Dry Candidates

By MARY KNIGHT 
PARIS.—-There is a  woman liv

ing here whose business in life is
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Club* To Have 
Hallowe'en Part ie*  
and Carnival*

When the owl? screech and gray 
malkm stalk? across the ghost in
fested world, hundreds oi  young 
and old will be celebrating the col
orful and spooky holiday. Hallo* 
wt-’en at various parties and car
nivals, many of which will he cos
tume affair*.

broom sticks 
witches stewing 
ja<k-o-lanterns with eyes aglure 
and cats with arched brows, will 
decorate the homes and clubs 
where the >pirit of Hollowe'en will 
hold full sway.

Hodges Oak Park P.-T A. will

committees and the minutes read 
and approved.

During the intereating discus
sion Mrs. Garner was elected dole- 
gatt to the Texas Congress of P - 
T. A. und Child Study Club asso
ciations convention to be conduct
ed at Galveston in Nov. 

j A large and enthusiastic group 
of members especially enjoyed the 
>m»gram feature oresented under 

on thresholds, arrangement of Mrs. O. 1.. Phil- 
my-tlc brew-'. *'Ps* of the highly esteemed

l*u*t presidents.
The dub feels confident of an 

unusually interesting and success
ful year of study and accomplish
ments.

Mrs. C. E. Byars, w'ho has been a
entertain with a carnival, as will member for several v.ars acts as
th. i noper and Young P.-T. A.’s. ( reporter and adds her value
F'w b vear the organisations plan , to an unmeasurable extent, 
complete Hallowe'en carnival* for 
the students.

Child Study club No. 2 will en
tertain club No. 1 with one of the 
biggest parties of the month, which 
has already been marked by mem
bers and special guests in their en
gagement pad. This affair will be 
held in the home of Mrs. F. F.
Jacobs. Young street.

Plan.- for dancing will be an
other mode of entertainment for 
the masked people who will at
tend dances at private homes and 
different clubs.

Noise makers, confetti and ser
pentine tape will add to the gaiety.
Yes, the black and orange theme, 
trill be in evdience this month.

Euzelian Cla»* E n jo y *
High Noon Luncheon

Mrs C. W. Blacklock. greeted 
noon day guests at her home,
Thursday when the Euzelian Suu- 
day school class of the Central 
Baptist Church, was complimented 
with a prettily appointed high 
noon dav luncheon.

A business session was called in 
early afternoon and presided over 
by the president. Mrs. J .  R Ervin.

Places were marked at this 
function for Mines. T. J  Ahder- 
soii. O. 1.. Justice, E. L. Norris.
Rov v\. Gilbreath, H. H. Steph
ens. I . L Bruce. S. M. McClen
don. W. R. Clardv. O. R. Ervin,
J .  B. Vantrese and F. E. Byars.

* • • *
Second Program  On Germ any 
To B e  Heard at 1920  Club

The second program of the 
year will be given at the 1920 
club. Thursday afternoon, at 3 :.‘i0 
under the leadership of Mrs. R 
-M. Davenport, presented in the 
Green room of the Gholson hotel

Subject will be “Germany.”
'eith interesti” *? oar** '•«’'moa*i*»c 
the lesson. Germany’s Place In 
Chemical and Physical Research.
Mrs. I. N. Griffin. Comparison of 
Ameiican and German Accom
plishments in Aviation. Mrs. R. F.
Holloway. The New Philosophy 
of Germany, Mrs Leslie Haga- 
man. Current Events, Mrs. R. H 
Hodges.

This lesson will be followed on 
Nov. .‘I, by onp other program on 
Germany which will bring to a cli
max the series of interesting ies- 
sons. on this foreign country.

Auxiliary Meeting 
M ondav After.toon.

Mrs. Arthur Boyd will entertain 
. the Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres- 
1 byterian church at her Young 
street home Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The all-dav meeting 
planned for last w«-ek was post
poned on account of the serious ill
ness of Mrs. I,. H. Gray, who has 
been very seriously ill at Baylor 
hospital at Dallas.

Members are invited to attend 
■ this meeting.

• • • •
Baby Girl Arrive*
In B a rn e t t  Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnett are 
the proud parents of a 7 *s-pound 
hah\ girl who arrived at the Bar
nett home. Elm street. Friday aft
ernoon She has been named Nancy 
I'leo. Mother and daughter are do- 

i ing nicely. • t i l
St. Rita Altar  Society  
Meeting Tuesday

The St. Rita Altar society will 
meet with Mrv. Dan Long. 1204 
Pesdemona boulevard. Tuesday af
ternoon. at 3 o’clock. Members 

1 will be interested in the program 
to bo given Ht this meeting.* * * 4
Dance To Be Held 
At E lk*  Club

Clayton Hunt and his seven- 
; piece dance band better known as 
1 the South’'  best music makers will 

plav for a dance to be given at 
the Elks’ clubrooms on the eve
ning Thursday, Oct. 20, at 9 
o'clock. This comes as the first 
dance of the fall season and every 
detail is being given thorough con
sideration to make it a success and 
unusual pleasure for those who 
look forward to Elk dunces.

* * * *
Grand C h apter P lan*
T"o Be Di*cu»*ed 
At E a i te r n  S tar

There will be

throughout all l'.-T. A.’s and Child 
Study clubs with splendid program 
afforded.

Time was taken for an interest
ing business discussion at which 
time miscellaneous subjects were 
discussed and agreed upon. The 
club's year books were on display 
and aproved by the members for 
their neatness and constructive 
make-up.

Mrs. Max Ohr was elected club 
delegate to the state convention 
to he held at Galveston in Novem
ber.

It was also at this period of the 
lesson the club elected as second 
vice president. Mrs. George 
Rhodes.

This elub is host this year to 
the annual Hollowe’en party an
nounced for Wednesday afternoon. 
Oct. 26. The affair will be given 
at the home of Mrs. F. E. Jacobs, 
Young street. Mrs. Perlstein is 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, Mrs. Elmer Rogers, chair
man of decorations, and Mrs. 
Jacobs, chairman of program.

The entertainment will come as 
one of the largest social happen
ings of the month. Aside from the 
members of the two clubs invita
tion will be extended several hon
orary guests. • *
M allowe’en M otif  1*
Featu red  At A fternoo n 
Bridge F un ctio n

The black and orange motif be
ing used effectively at purties is 
soon to be replaced by the Pil
grim theme, with fat turkeys fore- j 
telling the approach of Thanks 
giving.

Hallowe’en emblems were |
prettily used in the room dtv>ra- j 
tions and in the accessories dress- | 
ing the tables. Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. A. J .  Thrower enter
tained with a smart bridge func
tion at her Walnut street home 
during the pleasant mid-afternoon 
hours.

Mrs. Wade Swift was winner of 
high score, Mrs. George Murphy, 
second, high; Mrs. W. C. Blnck- 
mond. low. and the cut went to 
Mrs. J .  B. Houghton.

Gift wrappings repeated the col
or in a dainty and appealing way

OW L SHOW A T LYRIC , EASTLAND  
TU ESD A Y NIGHT AT 10 :30

Former College . 
Head Found Dead

h m
SUNDAY. OCTOBR.I
----------------- " ” =

when presented the winners.
The tables were cleared and re- j clever little something left ovei

appointed for the serving of a re , *rom year. Let s w ?e..............
freshment cour-e with places de-jHmtnm. Nope, too short, too cort-

Bela Lugosi in a scene from “WH1IL ZOMBIE

Marelen Dietrich
In ‘Blonde Venus’

I Marlene Dietrich, star of "Blonde 
1 Venus” coining Sunday and Mon- 
{day to the Arcadia theatre, al
though born in Berlin of German 
; parents, mastered two languages. 
* English and French, before she

_  , , , . , , ..  ’ was out of her teens.Th«* column i* used as a feature and ghoul* |
not be countiurd a* re|>re»entint[ the «tli-i Singing anti \iolm lesson- •* ' <> 
tonal view* of the i*i*r. The expressions , occupied her time. An injury to 
contained in the column are the views of |jp|- Band put a rjuiotllS on the vio- 
one individual ami <v> not reflect the i*>iiey i |jp work— nnd during this interval 

of the i>ai>er she joined Max Reinhardt’s world-
—  famous school of drama. Hep first

With the coming of fall and in- stage part was in the German ver- 
evitahle approach of winter, you i*'ion of Broadway. Then f» l.<»w- 

. , , f ed a musical comedy engagement
and 1 and thousands of others jus ,n whjch her beauty an(! delightful
like us turn eager eyes toward sjnKinK voice won her Immediate 
Paris and fashions. Now here ' a

CH U RCH  O F  C H RIS T  
A Friendly Church 

D. W. Nichol. Minister
What do you have planned for 

Sunday front 10 to 11 a. nt.. why 
not snend this hour with us m 
Bible study? C»•**? <‘f ul1 
Prepared hc# compete
teachers. .

Preaching, 11 »• ®-i subject, 
''Strong in the land. Scripture 
reading. Eph. 6:10. An admonition 
to all Christiana, an interesting 
lesson to all who are interested in 
their eternal welfare.

Communion service*, 11s45.
Preaching, 7:30 p. nt., subject, 

“The Gospel.” Scripture reading. 
Gal. 1 :1 1-la. Congregational sinn
ing in each service. A spirit of 
fellowship that will appeal to you. ,

Communion services, S : 15.
Monday afternoon Bible class, 3 j 

o’clock, l esson. Exodus 28th chap
ter. A fine attendance and splen
did spirit is being manifested in , 
this work. We invite you to be 
with us.

Wednesday evening Bible cla\ 
7:30. Lesson, Hebrews 5th chap
ter. No more interesting and im
portant letter is to be found in the 
Bible than the Hebrew epistle 
You will surely enjoy this part ol 
our work.

signated for the winners and 
Mmes. E. E. Hadley. High. I.ew 
Waid. C. F. Cleveland, Ted Sloan, 
and Charles Littlejohn.9 $ • p
Fire  Prevention 
Program  I* Given 
At Colony School

Colony P.-T. A. met Friday a f t 
ernoon. A clever fire prevention 
program play was given by pupils 
under the direction of Mrs. G. H. 
Robinson. Bonds Martin made an 
interesting talk on fire prevention. 
Eight new members were wel
comed into the P.-T. A. Much 
enthusiasm is being shown in the 
year’s work. There were 33 pres

servative ; . .  too bad. And into 
the very bottom of the trunk it 
goes: your and rny gift to a thriv
ing moth family.

success.
During tb<- next three years she 

alternated between German movie 
appearance* anti the musical com
edy stage.

Josef von Sternberg, American 
director assigned to make a pic
ture for UFA, German producers

Are you hungry? Perhaps so, I jn |{er]jnt gj>w her it, a musical
jlor chocolates and ice cream sodas* 
What a nice, prosperous universe 
this turned out to be. Not a care 
in the world. Bo let's settle down 
before a roaring fire somewhere 

[and philosophize about life.

here will be an important ' nt< The Dext m a tin g  will be Oct. 
.ing of the Ranger Eastern 28. Al thi8 time Mrs. Goodjohn

Star chapter Monday evening at 
7 :30. Final plans will be discussed 
lor member* to attend the grand 

i chapter which convenes at Fort 
Worth this season. The pretence 

I of each member is asked.
*  *  *  •

Young P.-T. A. T o  Di*cu»s 
Halloween C a r n u a l  At Meet.

Acceding to the press reporter, 
Mrs. L. Child*, the Young School 
P.-T. A. will meet Tuesday after- 

1 noon at 3 :43  for a program and 
, busine" discussion. Program sub- 

Health” will ' • Mr.
assisted by Mrs. Georg*-

will have 
course.

odjohn 
charge of the study

r  L. F Club I*
E n te r l tm e d

One of the most delightful par
ties of last week entertaining ( . 
members of the younger set, wa- , 
given at the home of Miss Gear * , 'bi*1.
Williams, when she entertained I Armstrong, who will give a group 
the C. L. F club, sponsored bv h‘‘jP 'aI suggestions on “( hild * 
M*-* Robert Maddox ] Health.

T> ring a brief busings session f' lan« fo«*t th,° »nnu,a l Halloween 
the hoste-- was elected president. [CRIr ‘ a wik also he discussed.
Miss Nine Williams, vice-president
and Miss Cr>’slelle Head, secre
tary.

Drawing a pleasant evening to 
a close the hostess served refresh
ment.- to Miss Pauline Randolph. 
Miss Crystelle Head. Miss Nina 
Williams. Miss Blanche PereifuL 
Mi'S Myrtle Lucille Mills, and 
Mrs. Maddox.

• * *  *
New E ra  Club Devote*
First  Meeting To Business.

Under the leadership of the in- 
st iring president for 1932-33. Mr* 
R. E. Garner, the Near Era Club 
devoted the entire hour of the first 
mooting held in the studio of Miss 
Gillian Buchanan, last week to 
business.

R( ports were heard from all

Mr*. H agam an To Give 
Book Report At Club.

Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, will give 
the book report “ Mark Twain- 
America," by Devoto, Tuesday 
morning, when the Columbia Study 
flub meets at th* home of Mrs. 
O. L. Phillips in the second meet
ing of the new study season.

The first part of the book will 
be given by Mrs. Hagaman and the 
latter part by Mrs. Roy Jameson.

Each club member is asked to 
he present at the home of the host
ess promptly at 9 :30 o'clock.

Circumstantial 
Evidence Is Basis 

Of Talkie Plot

CIRCUS
COMING

RANGER
ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, Oct. 17
AFTERNOON and NIGHT!

HARRINGTON

Happy Surprite /’•rty 1*
Given At Honoree'i Home,

( Mrs. L. E. Todd was the happy 
: hnnor«-e Friday afternoon, when, a 
f group of friends called for a pleas
ant visit which was immediately 
transformed into that of a perfect- 
!y carried out party.

Fall blossom* furnished by the 
guests were placed in vases sound
ing their note.*, of color for the 
attractive background.

Another surprise was a favor for 
th* honnrpe when t»ie guests pre
sented a pretty selection of well 
chosen gifts.

After an afternoon of delight 
rounded out by tne informal so< oil 
refreshments were served to the 
honor guest and Mmes. Onis Little
field, Jack Lowe. Bill O’Shields, 
J .  L. Shields. R. T. Nevielle. J  W. 
Gideon. L. J .  Burnett. Ora Webb, 
C. B Minter, M M fhrismas, Tom 
Bean, J .  O. C'la\/rt, M. K Wil
liams, Turman Reese. C. B. Mose
ley, Nora Burnett. Bill Filler, Mary 
Todd. f). T. Betts. Allen McGloth- 

NickU Plate 3-Ring CIRCUS , in. John Starr, J.  B. Farris and 
a n d  WILD ANIMAL S H O W  J. M. Robinson.

| Hallow e’en P arty  
I* P lanned and New 
O f f ic e r *  Named at Meeting

The home of Mrs. Odelle Cole, | 
Tee Pee camp, extended a cordial 
welcome to members of Child 
Study club No. 2 Thursday after
noon when the program on ”F'ar 
ettt Edueation” was given under 

I the leadership of Mrs. H. Stein. 
'"Relation of Science To Changes 
'in Home and F'nmily Life” wa* 
read by Mrs. W. R. Avant “Houses 
As Homes For Children,’’ Mm. 
Saule Perlatein. A talk of interest 

;on “ Fire Prevention” was offered 
by Mrs. Stein.

“Birthday of Texas Congress” 
was given in resume form by Mrs. 
F. E. Jacobs, who served on the 
program in the forced absence of 
Mrs. C. E. Maddocks. who has been 
ill at her home, 700 Sixth streat.

The national Fire Prevention 
week has been well observed

Circumstantial evidence is a 
deadly thing which can cause mor* 
trouble than almost any other in
tangible factor in the lives of any
one. An unusually interesting 
demonstration of this which prov
es also that seeing is not always 
believing is to be found in "Those 
We I.ove,” a new World Wid*- 
picture which will be the feature 
screen attraction today at the Co
lumbia Theatre.

Just imagine a wife, who unex
pectedly returns home a day ahead 
of time from a trip, discovering 
a beautiful woman taking a bath 
in her home!

Her imagination naturally run- 
wild and, believing her own eyes, 
she immediately suspects her hus
band, who is In the house at the 
time, of unfaithfulness.

But the wife was entirely 
wrong, neither the woman in the 
bath tub nor the husband had been 
guiltv of any wrong doing.

W /f e the situation sounds de
cidedly like a scene from a risque 
farce, it is a very dramatic point 
in the lives of all the persons in
volved and forms one of the many 
dramatic highlights in one of the 
season’s most original photoplays.

Kenneth MacKenna, Mary As- 
tor and l.ilyan Tashman are the 
principals in this unusual situa
tion and associate players in the 
cast of this screen version of th*- 
successful Broadway play by 
George Abbott and S. K. Lauren 
include Tommy ( '.onion, a remark
able bpy actor. Hale Hamilton, 
Earle Foxe. Forrester Harvey. 
Virginia Sale and twenty others.

Robert F’lorey, who recently di
rected the screen Kit, “The Man 
Called Back," is responsible for 
the brilliant Hirection of “Those 
We Love.”

First of all, do you know 
during the spring of 1931.

that 
Feb. I

18 through April 30, the local 
Chamber of Commerce distributed 
Red Cross groceries to 265 fami
lies. spending a total of #2.145?
And not one cent of it went for 
cokes and candy? Think of it, and 
weigh your table scraps todav.

To date, R8.910 pounds of flour 
have been received by this organ
izations: 2,899 of the same is pack- 
in 24 'a-pound sacks and 365 in 49 
pound containers. 461 families 
have been aided. And so it is that 
relief takes the w«»lf by the tail, 
and with murh snarling and . ĥap- ; “White 
ping the menace is defeated again.

show and immediately picked her 
for the feminine lead in the film, 
“Th< \ When I
tinned to America he selected her 
fm the leading role in “Morocco.” 
“Dishonored” and "Shanghai F'x- 
press" followed. “ Blende Venus” 
is her fifth starring picture.

She is five lcet, five inches tall;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
L. B. Gray, Minister

Suiiu.i. st hool, 9:45 a. in.,
B. Baker, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Christian Walk.’ Miss 
sermon by the pa-'tor on “The 
will sing.

Evcnign worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Sermon theme, "The Lost Christ.-'

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Miss Lucille Grant, president.

I-adies’ auxiliary, Monday, 3 p 
m.. Miss Maxine Henderson, choir 
director and Mrs. George Arm
strong, pianist.

The revival meeting which was 
announced to begin today, has 
been deferred indefinitely. The 
pastor wishes to fxpres- very high 
appreciation of the courtesies ex 
tended during his wife’s illne? m 
Dallas, and the many expressions 
of sympathy from members of the 
congregation and friends in Run 
ger. The telegrams, letters, flow
ers, etc., have spoken your love in 
a beautiful way. You have been 
kind and we are grateful.

A clcwleps mystery confronted 
Pittsburgh police when Dr. Simon 
S. Baker, above, former president 
of Washington and Jefferson Col
lege, vanished while o5t for a 
walk. He was last seen strolling 
through Highland Park, near his 
home. I)r. Baker, 65, left the col- 
leg* last May after students went 
on strike, protesting his adminis
tration. He was found dead in u 
field, a bullet in his head.
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Rev. O. (). Odem/J
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FIR ST CHRISTIAN
The Rev W. M. Mu

as Christian Unutn 
Worth will preach M 
and evening inictj 
Christian Church in R 
day, Oct. 17.
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by the church truittj, 
tend these services. ]

f i r s t  methodistI
Morning worship, ul
Prelude. Mrs. J<*(| 

th Worship, choir: m 
“ O For a Th'u*tn<il 
Sing." Pa'torul priTtrl 
reading. Psalm No. 9t| 
tri. Offertory, Mn 1 
anthem, ehoii . -erraoJ 
f i t ,  "Thor. a F*J 
Witn Blood"; benetj 
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\ heart and a new spirit: for why 
Henderson will ye die?”

Pcrsoj
Rev. H. H lok»

A me. 
initte«, ■ 
city com 
posala f  
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a plan w 
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A sub 
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has curly, r-d-gold hair and blue 
eyes.

M A D G E B E L L A M Y  C O M ES 
C O M E S  B A C K  A F T E R  AN 

A B S E N C E  O F  TW O  Y E A R S

"I pulled a Zombie,” "declared 
Madge Bellamy shortly after her 
recent return to Hollywood follow
ing a two-year absence, ami few* 
people km v what she meant.

But now it is revealed that 
Madge is the feminine lead in 

Zombie,” the United Art- 
ti  picture which comes to the

ganization working through the 
Red Cross, is taking a moat import
ant hand in this benefit work. A 
5000-yard estimate of prints, shirt
ing. muslin, ouTing, and birdseye 
will be handled throughout the 
coming months in order that suf
fering ami cold be. abolished to a 
great extent. All t!\s takes pine.

Seal this season.

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  CH URCH 
H. H. Stephen*, pa*tor

9:45 a. m.— Sunday school, T. 
J .  Anderson, superintendent. The 
teachers and o f f e r s  on time at 
9:Sz. Be on time.

11:00 a. m.— Preaching by pas
tor. Subject, “Christ Trusted.”

7:00 p. in.— B T. S. under di
rection of Frank Hicklin. Find 
your place in our training service.

8 :00 p. m.— preaching by pas
tor. Subject, “ Bargains of Life.” 
Mr. Maddox und his orchestra will 
have 15 nunute* of song service 
preceeding the preaching hour.

Monday, 2:45 p. m. The W. M. 
S. will meet with Mr*. Roy Baker 
on Young street in Royal service 
program. Mr*. J .  E. Ogg, director.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—  Praye. 
meeting. The pastor will give e 

; | short preview of next Sunday’s 
!es»on. Splendid attendance Inst 
Wednesday evening.

ter Harwell, superintendent. /,:r •mww n *
. committcPretching by pastor, 11 a. ni. Mi- 1 wj|| p,. ,)

E; worth Leagues for all young daughter of 1 ••
;

Preaching by pastor, 7 :30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend all services at the church.
Bring your visitors with you.

Judge ami v work wi
their home, ,
nre visiting ir I the ipcor 
week Hiii All cit

Mr.* J  T K in th*

Evelyn Hearn <*f Meeting 
hear the 
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- 'i i 11 < w posed o
It \.»r Ok chairman
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Hot man, Sr., of
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F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  
H. B. Jo k n to n ,  pastor

Sunday school, 10 u. m.. with 
Mr. Von Boeder, raipernitendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. This cla>' L in 
contest with the ladies and they 
are somewhat ahead, therefore It 
is necessary that all the men come 
out in full fonv this morning.

Preaching, by the pastor, l l  
a. m.

Communion just before morn 
ing sermon. Let all the members 
of the church be in this part of 
the worship.

Both Endeavors will meet at 
6:H0 p. m.
be m these meeting

Preaching. 7 :30 p. m., by the 
pastor. Subject, "Not Today.” , 
There will he baptizing at close’ 
•f the morning sermon. Come and I 
worship with us. If you are a 
rtranger, in the city, come and . 
make yourself at home with us.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- i 
ning. 7 :30 p. m. This will be foj 
lowed by short choir practice.

end.

Thi headline, “Ci 
for fleer,” sounds i 
ing in news values.

Je«*e Pomeroy 4 
day after 6 yean * 

i of the few of us 
ing a flat tire. J

,r , „ (Arcadia theatre on Thursday and
The Ranger Child Welfare or- [Friday and deals with dead people.

In other words, Miss Bellamy ha<
be«r: ‘lead for two years a far as; F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U RC H  
the screen is concerned. Gid j  B ry an ,  p a .to r

But despite, her bon mot. Miss The message of the church is 
Bellamy has not been idle during JesUs Christ, the Son of God ami! 
those two years. She has devoted thl. Saviour of the World. If the I 
th. m to the spoken stage with a peopie will accept Jesus Christ as 
view to obtaining vocal training ,Saviour and make Him the»r Lord

while you and I grumble because ‘ ? f lh<? wh1ole ¥ *•  Fr®»PeritF will J
we bought Lapm last fall and want he haa succeeded in he,- mission. God’s wHI has lu o ^ tr f  poverty.

In fact, the young woman now obedience to God’s will will bring 
displays a vocal poise which is 1 prosperity. Living right und treat-| 
bound to stand her ,n very good ' inR all others right brings about f 
rtead in-her future pictures. prosperity. People whose heari- f

and lives are not right

The t'hild Welfare organization 
“pent the modest sum of $12,- 
210.53 during 1931 and reports 
show a total of $11,385.76 in 1932 
until Oct. 1. It is estimated that 
$300.25 worth of milk, butter.
cheese, vegetables, clothes, a n d ______________________________
medical assistance has been con
tributed free $>f charge u> the' or- i th** various organizations, to say 
ganization and distributed to the nothing of the flour ahd good* 
needy. gifts

As far as extradition is concern
ed. those former Chicago magnites 
seem to have been Insull-nted.

Religious groups and fraterni
ties have assisted in the work of

wi,
treat their fellowmen right, there
fore we have financial panics.

Let us return unto God and He 
will return unto us. ",/'ie prosper
ity of soul, the eternal life that 
comes from accepting Jesus Christ 
will be worth more than all the 
financial prosperity which will ae- I 
company it.

Those who are truly seeking
There is no Community Chest in

. . . . .  ... w.t „, the local territory, theae other. ---- . ...... ..... „
charity to a noticeable extent: the groups must care for the less for- I V0to. who are sincere worshippers 
Church of Christ has spent tunate. Ranger’s Chamber of Com- j ‘n . His churches, are doing the 
$191.95 and the Central Bjiptist nierce office has more applications L̂ '^es necessary to bring back a 
Church contributed $275.00. The than any other town in FTa.stland '
Elks report between six and seven county. This is true, it is believed, 
hundred dollars worth oT aid. due to the large number of oil in- ■

------  ; dust rial workers who w*ere ‘hit* by (there is for our condition.
$2 ,- the fatal descension of the dtp res- j ‘ Cast ye away from you all your j

I transgressions, whereby ye have : 
. I. I t  you a new t

real prosperity.
Those who i 

are neglecting th
Those who are neglecting

only nealing
God

What would you do with 
852.06? This is the total sum of' si°n. 
monetary help given in 1932 by .___ transgressed: and makt

COLUMBIA
A Ranger Tepa* Theatre

Now!
The country has a great many 

law* now. but it'* easy to believe 
there ought to he one more after 
watching th** fellow just in front of 
your drive for a few blocks.

O l — CAGES OF WILD— O l  
L l  A N IM A L S

Herd of  P e r fo rm in g  E lephant*

82-Performer*-82
Sp ecial Price* H ere: 

C hildren 10c Adult* 2Sc

——S h o w  G r o u n d s —

T. P. Circu* Lot

Rich Sweet Milk
Ruddy cheek*,  bright eye*, 
sturdy bodie* tell th*  *tory 
of  a diet rich in milk.

G. & H. DAIRY
Delivery  Twice Daily 

R. E .  H A R R E L L ,  Prop

She sing* for the 
f i ret time since 
‘‘Morocco.*’

with
MARY ASTOR

Lilyan Tathman 
K e n n e t h  MacKenqa

"She*, n r .c r  <n*ant a n y 'h ia s  to me— then 
' or n o *  . . j  hut ram n e x t  ■***  me *
I chance lo explain. La*t night, I » i>  out 

of my muid with n o rty . She rao ir heie.
■ W e had * f ,»  rlrlnhk . . . W e » e re  both 

aorry for ouiaelve* on* each other . . .

| I* a e le .r r  lie belter than a rlitnijr e tp lan - i H E R B F R T
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